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Junior-Senior
*

Banquet and horn 
Is Gala Affair
Guests Dine and 
Dance Amidst 
Oriental Beauty
Saturday evening, May 19th, 

the seniors were guests of the Jun
iors a t the annual banquet and 
prom. The oriental motif was 
very cleverly carried out in the 
menu, decorations, costumes and 
speeches.

The guests entered through 
white picket gates into a Japan
ese garden, fenced in by a  four- 
foot wall of rocks and topped by 
dark blue streamers which formed 
an arched ceiling.

Myriads of brilliantly colored 
butterflies flew about in the 
breeze and visited the oriental 
poppies that peeped from behind 
the garden wall.

Be Proud to Wear 
a Poppy

Be proud to wear a Poppy 
Near your heart on Poppy Day.
I t ’s a  symbol of the sacrifice 
The wars made our men pay.
The men who make these Popples 
Once were proud and strong—
But now these crippled veterans 
Find all their days too long.
The money from the Poppies 
Helps to brighten up their year—
For they can buy some things they 

need
Or a  gift for someone dear.
Be proud to wear a Poppy 
In memory of our men,
Who gave their lives for you and 

me,
And the land they helped defend.
And to keep the peace they fought 

for.
Let us not forget to pray 
That God will guide the men who Son of Mr and Mra william Tur

«
LARRY W. TURNER

w m .

rule
Our good old U. S. A.

Margaret Jacobs

ner, 212 West Buckthome, Ingle
wood, California. Mrs. Turner is 
the former Zenelda Bond, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bond, 
of Melvin. Mr. Turner is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Turner of 
Chatsworth.—(Cut Courtesy of 
Melvin Motor.

-------------- o

Mrs. Emma Ryan 
Passes Away 
Wednesday

John M. Wessels, 
jl^Z^Zn-Former Highway

terns marked each corner of the f i l i i tu m iu itm *  f l i c o  
garden. In the center, a wishing O U p e r V U W T , UI VH  
well provided punch for the thirsty | John Martins Wessels, 58. Fair- 
guests. \ bury farmer and justice of the

The tables were decorated with peace, died at 1:45 p.m., Sunday _
fan* covered with cherry blossoms, ln Fairbury hospital, following a M i n k t a
lighted candles, individual paper heart attack at his home west of » t C u n C S u o y  X v lg n iH  
umbrellas, nut cups and bearing Fairbury.
dragons and oriental designed pro-, Mr. Wessels was local superin
grams and napkins. tendent of road maintenance dur-

Near the stage was a smaller ing the administrations of Govem- 
garden surrounded by a white or Small and Governor Emerson, 
picket fence with a brook run- and was supervisor of the Ottawa 
nlng through, traversed by a foot highway district from 1940 to 
bridge leading too a background (1948 under Governor Green, 
of cherry blossoms upon which a Funeral services were held on j months of June, July and August, 
colored light played. I Wednesday afternoon In the First Anyone who desires to be eligible

Gail Hummel, the toastmaster, Presbyterian church, Fairbury, for these free cash awards must 
gave the welcome to the seniors with burial in Graceland cemetery.

Mr. Weasels was born Oct. 21,

Local Merchants 
.Offering Prizes

Chatsworth merchants have de
cided to offer free cash prizes to 
their customers as an added a t
traction to their regular summer 
Wednesday evening store hours. 
The first prize event will be held 
Wednesday evening, June 6, and 
will continue throughout the

followed by Ntll Homlckel, presl 
dent of the senior class, who made 
the response. Burnell Henriehs, 
president of the board, congratu
lated the seniors on their accom
plishments and praised tbs Juniors 
for thsir lovely banquet .

Norma Church read the pro
phecy for the seniors about twen- home;

register only once, 
restrictions on age.

There are no 
You may reg-

1891, a son of John and Ien a  Abt* , i*ter at any place of business 
Weasels. He married Miss Ethel which is backing this, program. 
Brady in Kentland, Ind., March
24, 1907.

Surviving are his wife, two sons, 
Warren Keith, a  student e t the 
Umwerslty of II

one daughter. Joyce, a fj
ty years hence. Audrey Dtckman home; three brothers, Herman, of [Sunday, May 20, a t his home in

William A . Brock 
at Dies In Indiana T

William Alvin Brock, 71, died

gave the lest will and testament Chenoa; Lester, Rochelle; Alfred, 
and read the hit parade. Joann Fairbury; two sisters, Miss Eve- 
Franey toasted the board and J len Wessels, Fairbury, and Mrs. 
faculty. A group of Junior girts Minnie Freed, Loda. He was pre
sang "Japanese Sandman," and ceded in -death by three sisters. 
"Tea for Two.” Joann Franey ' Mr. Wessels was a member of 
sang "China Town.” the First Presbyterian church of

Mr. Klbler concluded with Fairbury; Tarbolton Ixxlge, No

Seymour, Indiana after an Illness 
of several months. Among his 
survivors are three brothers from 
this area—Verdie Brock of Loda, 
Walter Brock of Bradley, and 
Charles Brock of Chatsworth.

He is also survived by three
__  _____  ________  Wins, five sisters and seven grand-

some appropriate remarks on “See 351, Masonic Order; the Odd Fel- j children, all of Indiana. One bro-
no lows; Charity Home Rebekah (her, Orland, who lived in Chats-no evil, hear no evil, speak

evil.” The banquet was planned Lodge and the Legion Post.
by the juniors under the direction ---------------
of their class adviser, Miss Ruth 
Brenneman.

Following the banquet, the 
grand march, led by Gail Hummel,
Junior class president, and Donald
Bennett, was the opening event Ziegenhorn, 24. and Ken
[0r, ,hL ! VM!in! r . * J ^  neth Wlnterland, 23, both of Fair-had been Invited by the class wpro ln)ured ln an aut0 ac-
membera faculty, board mom- near SaunemJn at 3 am
bert and their wive, were (Satuntay. The accident occurred

. . . .  . 0  when the car driven by Zlegen-
The music was provided by Roy horp , truok „ d iv e r t on route 47

Fairbury Men 
Injured In 
Highway Crash

worth, preceded him In death.
Funeral services were conduct

ed Wednesday afternoon at a Sey
mour mortuary, with burial in 
Rlverview cemetery there.

Mr. Brock was born July 21, 
1879, at Houston, Indiana, the son 
of Daniel O. and Nancy Martin 
Brock. He was married to Tessic 
May Tldd August 15, 1903, at
Houston. She died in 1938.

Had Lived In 
Chatsworth 
62 Years
Mrs. Mary Emma Ryan, 86, wi

dow of the late John F. Ryan and 
a resident of Chatsworth for the 
past 62 years, died at 9:45 a.m., 
(DST) Wednesday, May 23, at 
her home in Chatsworth. She had 
been in failing health for some 
time but her condition had wors
ened the past two weeks.

She was removed to the Han- 
son-Watson Funeral home here, 
where she will remain until the 
hour of services.

Funeral services will be held at 
9:30 ajn . (DST) Saturday, May 
26, a t Saints Peter and Paul 
church. Rev. Fr. R. E. Raney 
will officiate.

Burial will be in St. Patrick’s 
cemetery.

The Rosary will be said by the 
Altar and Rosary Society at 4 p. 
m. (DST) Friday and will be led 
by Father Raney in the funeral 
home at 8 p m  (DST) Friday.

Mary Emma Fennell was born 
August 15, 1864, near Brimfield. 
the daughter of Robert and Mary 
Folley Fennell. She was married 
to John F. Ryan Feb. 20, 1888, at 
Camp Grove.

She is survived by two daugh
ters. Mrs. Gladys Baldwin of Owa- 
tonna, Minn., and Mrs. Marrie M. 
Herr of Chatsworth; one son, John 
R., of Bloomington; one brother, 
Robert J. Fennell of Camp Grove; 
and %ix grandchildren and one 
great grandchild. Two brothers 
preceded her in death.

Mrs. Ryan was a member of 
Saints Peter and Paul church and 
the Altar and Roaary Society.

------------ ~©--------------
MISS A U D I HARMS TO 
WED JUNE U

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harms of 
Forrest, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Aline Harms to Rev. M. E. Schroe- 
der of Forrest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schroeder of Bellvue, 
Iowa.

The wedding will take place on 
June 24th at St. Paul's Lutheran 
church in Forrest, where Rev. 
Schroeder is the pastor.

------------- o-------------

County Highways 
Have Claimed 10 
Lives This Year• ' x . ' >

The second victim of a car-truck 
collision near Dwight last Mon
day night died at Dwight Veter
ans’ Hospital Thursday, bringing 
the 1951 death toll for Livingston 
county to 10.

Charles T. Ellis. 49, of Fairfield, 
a passenger in the car driven by 
Edward Wilson, 71, also of Fair- 
field died of injuries received in 
the crash. Wilson was killed In
stantly.

The accident occurred Monday, 
May 14 at the intersection of 
routes 66 and 47 a mile north of 
Dwight, state police reported. Wil
son’s northbound car was struck 
broadside by a truck headed south
west on route 66 and loaded with 
transformers. The car was thrown 
about 90 feet.

Clyde Trimble, 61, Girard, truck 
driver, was uninjured.

Mr. Ellis’ body was taken to the

Engaged Year s School 
Activities Close 
Next Week
Baccalaureate and 
C ommencement 
For Class of *51

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES
Baccalaureate services will be 

held for the senior class of Chats
worth Unit No. 1 at 8 p.m., da;/ 
light savings time Sunday eve
ning, May 27th, in the new gym 
of the high school.

The sermon will be delivered by 
Rev. Floyd Wilson of the First 
Baptist church who will speak on 
the subject, “What Is Your Life?’ 

The girls' glee club under the
----  ---------  ------ , — , _ . __ ___  direction of Miss Rosemary Schu-

Dwight. The body was to be tak- Ann Revea’> ^ y e  announced | macher will sing "The Lord’s 
en to the De Seims funeral home | the^engagement of their daughter i p , ^ ^ .  and the mixed chorus will 
at Cisne for funeral arrangements. ] ™ Cording, son of Mrs. Ruth j sjng p le “Cherubim Song.’’

An inquest will be held at a r ° r^ |ng anc* the Jate Arthur r^v. p auj R0Wg0( 0f Calvary 
date to be announced later, Cor- Co,1̂ rng’ . . Baptist church, will give the in-

Miss Reveal attended school In vocation and Rev. Clarence Bigler, 
exmgton, Ky., where her par- pastor Gf the Methodist church, 

formerly lived. She gradu- wjn pronounce the benediction, 
ated from Danville High school, _____ _
Danville, Ky. in 1945. She is a COMMENCEMENT FOR 8TII
graduate of Western Union school | GRADE AND HIGH SCHOOL 
in Miami, Florida and attended [ Commencement exercises will 
Orange County Vocational school  ̂be held Thursday evening, May 31, 
in Orlando. She has employment I a t 8 p.m. (daylight) in the gym 
as secretary of the General Mo-1 for graduates of both the 8th 
tors Acceptance Corporation In i grade and the high school, 

those who have given their lives Orlando. Rev. Karl Trost, Lutheran min-
m Americas defense, was issued. Mr. Cording graduated from C. J  ister, will give the invocation. Rev. 
today by James A. Freeh ill, Com- i T. H. S. with the class of 1945.1 Norman Rostron, chaplain at the
mander of Walter Clemons Post He also graduated from Brown’s j  Pontiac prison, will give the ad-

School of Business in Peoria and 
attended Northwestern University

JO ANN REVEAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reveal of

Von Qualen funeral home, a t j ? r*an^°, Florida, parents of Miss
! I r v  A  n n  U A i r A n l  l ,  u u  M .  . ______9

oner Vernon Von Qualen.
------------- o ------- —

Honor War Dead, 
Urges American 
Legion Commander

An appeal to ail patriotic citi
zens to wear a poppy on Poppy 

iDay next Saturday, in memory o(

No. 2 yellow corn ......... . .. $1.62
No. 2 ats. 30 days ........... .. 83M,c
No. 2 soybeans, 30 days . .. $3.16
Old Roosters ..................... .... 16c
Heavy Hens ..................... .... 27c
I^eghorns ............................. ....  25c
Eggs .....................- ............ .... 37c
Cream ................................ .... 66c

of the American Legion.
Memorial poppies will be dis

tributed on the streets throughout in Chicago.
the day by the American Legion ' At present Mr. Cording Is a 
Auxiliary, who will receive contri- member of the United States 
butions for the aid of disabled war Army stationed overseas. He 
veterans and needy children of was previously employed by the 
veterans. The red crepe paper W J. Haertel Company in Chl- 
poppies have been made by veter-1 Cago. 
ans in Illinois hospitals.

In h it Poppy Day appeal, Com
mander Freehill said1

"With young Americans again 
dying in defense of the principles 
of freedom for which America 
stands, and with our country again 
mobilizing to prevent new ag-

Definite plans for the wedding 
date have not been announced.

.'.W '» 1 o-------------
Annual School 
Safety Patrol Party

dress.
The girls’ glee club will sing 

"Open the Gates,” Mr. Kibler 
will present the class to the board 
and Burnell Henriehs, president of 
the board of education, will pre
sent the diplomas to the gradu
ates.

Rev. Fr. Richard Raney, pastor 
of Saints Peter and Paul Catholic 
church, will give the benediction. 
Mrs. H. M. Trinkle will play the 
processional and the recessional 
for both the Baccalaureate and 
Commencement programs.

Audrey Dickman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dickman,

to show that he honors the mem 
ory of the war dead.

‘‘While honoring the dead, we 
should also think of those who are

Perkins, who loaned his record 
player and record*.

The ladies of the Evangelical 
church served the dinner which 
Included orange Juke cocktail and 
crackers, chicken bodine, mashed 
potatoes and gravy, peas, celery, 
radishes and carrot sticks, hot 
rolls and. buttar JeDo salad, angel 
food cake with strawberries and 
whipped cream and coffee.

Boy Scouts Plan 
Camping Trip

The Boy Scouts of this ares ex
pect to participate in a Camporee 
a t Camp Heffeman at Lake 
Bloomington on the week-end of 
May 25, 26 and 27. About 16 
Scouts and Ronald Shafer expect 
to attend the annual event There 
will be about 300 Scouts from 
three districts. P art of the time 
will be spent In troop mobiliza
tion in order to cooperate ln case 
of any major disaster.

Plans were also approved by 
the Troop committee for a sum
mer camping trip to the Ozarks 
with stops coming and going. This 
group will leave about June 20, 
with three adults driving cars and 
pulling the camp trailer and an
other trailer.

------------- o-------------
CARD OF THANKS 

Thanks to all my friends who 
ao kindly remembered me with 
cards, letters, gifts and visits dur
ing my stay in the hospital and 
since I  have returned home.

Wlbner E. Dasaow
------------- o-------------

CORRECTION 
P v t Donald W. Baker 
U. 8. 66166947 
Oo. R. Q., M. R. T. G 
Fort Lea, Virginia

as they were returning from 
ball game at Aurora.

Ziegenhorn, who suffered a 
broken leg and Jaw, was reported 
improving at Fairbury hospital on 
Tuesday. Wlnterland was not 
hospitalized. Ziegenhorn’* car 
was damaged to the extent of 
62,000.

------------- o  —
" V ” 11 ENTERTAIN

Baccalaureate and Comencement Programs
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

DINNER GUESTS
A potluck dinner was enjoyed 

by twenty guests at the Leo Zell 
e r home ln Charlotte Sunday. The 
dinner was held in honor of Diane 
and Larry Zeller, who made their 
first communion s t Saints Peter 
and Paul church In Chatsworth 
that morning.

R m e present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Zeller, Mrs. Jean For- 
neris, Wayne and Darlene of 
Campus, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Balke 
of Streator, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dohman, Marcia and Gerald, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dohman and 
eon, Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Dohman and Gary Dohman, all of 
Culksn, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Zeller and son Jimmie of Kemp-

THANK YOU
We wish to thank our friends 

for their lovely cards and gifts 
while we were In the hospital and 

nee our return home. — Mrs. 
unes Freehill and Chattas MI-
u.1 •

CARD OP THANKS ,
We wish to express our deepest 

gratitude to all those who were 
ao kind and thoughtful during the 
illness and at the time of the 
death of our husband and fhthor. 

Mira. Geo. Gedfeastore 
and Family

Sunday Evening, May 27 . . Thursday Evening, May 31 
Eight O'clock D. S. T.

Class Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-One 
Unit District Number One 

Chatsworth, Illinois

B A C C A L A U R E A T E
Processional....................................................... Mrs. H. M. Trinkle
Hymn ............................................................  "O God Our Help"
Invocation............................................................ R©v- P- E. Rowgo
"The Lord's Prayer" (Malotte)................................Girls' Chorus
Sermon, "What Is Your L ife ? '...................... Rev. Floyd Wilson
Song, "Cherubim Song"......................................... Mixed Chorus
Song, "America the Beautiful".................................. . Audience
Benediction ................................................... Rev. Clarence Bigler

C O M M E N C E M E N T
Recessional.....................................................  Mrs. H. M, Trinkle
Processional....................................................... Mrs. H. M. Trinkle
Invocation..... ........................ ...................................Rev. Karl Trost
"Open the Gates of the Tem ple".................. . Girls' Chorus
Address............. ..................  Rev. Norman Rostron, Pontiac, III.
Music Senior Class
Presentation of Eighth Grade Diplomas..Principal Frank Kuntz 
Presentation of Class of 1951 .......................Supt. W . A. Klbler
Presentation of Diplom as...............................  Burnell Henriehs

President of Board of Education
'Chatsworth Loyalty Song"......................... ..................... Seniors

Honors Awards
Benediction ........................ ............. ........  Rev. R. E. Raney
Recessional *******»»♦»«»«»*»■»«»»»»>«»»»* Mrs. H. M. Trinkle

eresslon and war it is fitting t h a t ! Saturday, May 26, all members "*,v* " " " vc
fverv American ’remember Kthose ° f 010 of the Scho01 SafetV Patrol (has been named the valedictorian 
w h 7 h a w d v «  th X  hves in th^ ° f Kankak“  and Livingston I of the graduating class, and Do
nation’s^seJrice by w ir in g  thU COUn,ies Wil1 a*ai" ^  guests o f , lores McNeely, daughter of Mr. 
frower t^e m L o ria 7 T p p y  or thc Chica^° Mo,or 01 “b at Wat-J and Mrs. Lewis F. McNeely. is 
!W v  Dav Wearing a E v  is Prman J>ark' Kankakee. This out- the salutatorian. 
the*wav for every pafriotk^dtizen !,ng and ed u ta in m en t is a reward j Both young ladies have been 

y y pa _;for the boys and girls who have prominent in school activities.
been responsible for the sa fe ty , Miss Dickman was the DAR 
of their fellow classmates in award winner and has been a 
school during the past year. We ! member of the band and glee club 

disabled ns a result of their war fcel that thp merchants and busi-, for four years. She w as a speech
service, and the children of thc ^ s f i r m s  of Kankakee and Liv- contestant for th r^ y e a rs a n d  was
dead and disabled who are in necd ingston “ unties will again he as m the cast of both the jumor and 
because of their fathers’ sacrifices, j geuerous as they have been in , senior plays. She edited the 
Contributions made in exchange the, ^ s\  *°ward c u r in g  these school paper, J h e J a i l e r  in .her 
for the poppies will bring help g‘r s and »>°VS a g™nd day they senior year and was on the staff
and hope to these living victims of ,™11 long remember We are glad for hree years.
America’s war. Everyone should to extend an invitation to the par-1 M te  M o t e  the^ editor- n-
bo as generous as his means p e r- |pna ° 1 rsc ys and g|r,s to a t - , cue  o io , pUitnr
mit when he puts on a memorial tend a"d * f lor themselves what ers sho 7 as lhe af  lstaat pd,tP" 

* a wonderful time they will have, of the Tatler one year and was on
the staff two years. She was 
active in the glee club for four 
years, a speech contestant for 
four years and took part in both 

The Boy Scout camp at Camp the junior and senior class plays. 
Heffeman is nearing completion. I at his home in Indianapolis, Ind., 
Interested fathers have been | Graduates who will receive di
spending spar time in rebuilding J plomas from the 8th grade a re : 
what was destroyed by fire last Janet Adamson, John Bennett, 
fall and making other improve- Fern Branz, Arthur Cording, 
ments. [ Charles Coyne, Vemell Dehm,

There is an assembly hall for j Ivan Diller, Edward Evans, Arlen 
the groups that will use East Bay 1 Frick, Benny Gillette, Delmar 
camp this summer. A new sew-1 Hoelscher, Donald Hummel, Shir- 
age disposal system is nearing I ley Lang, David McKinley, John 
completion. A new pump house 1 Miller, Barbara Runyon, Kay Sar- 
at the Boy Scout camp is dedicat- geant, Doris Snow, Albert Stow, 
ed to Harry Meetcalf. T h is1 Orville Stow, Carol Wilson and 
building also provides sleeping I Donald Wilson, 
space. The Camp Heffeman of-1 Members of the senior gradu- 
fice will be ready June 1st. The ating class are Gerald Bartlett,

poppy.
Miss Ella Fahey is chairman of 

the local Poppy Day.
------------- o-------------

Harry Harmon, 73, 
Dies Saturday 
At Indianapolis

Harry Harmon, 73, a former 
resident of the Strawn commun
ity, died at 10:30 a.m., Saturday 
at his home in Indianapolis, |nd., 
after an illness of two years.

The body was brought to Pon- 
tiac( where funeral services were 
held Tuesday morning at St. Mary 
Catholic church, Rev. J. T. Shields 
pastor, officiating. Burial was 
in S t  Mary cemetery.

Mr. Harmon, a real estate deal
er, was bom in 1878 a t Strawn, a 
son of Arniel and Mary (Cashlon) 
Harmon. He moved to Chicago 
as a young man.

Survivors include a brother, 
Charles Harmon, of Indianapolis, 
and a  sister, Mrs. Anton Fischer, 
of Chicago.

He was preceded in death by: 
his wife, who died in 1939; a sis
ter, Mrs. Addle O’Malley, and by 
three brothers, Russell, Joseph, 
Louis Harmon.

STORM CLOSED 
MEMORIAL DAT

Moat Chatsworth business hous
es have Indicated that they will 
be (dosed all day Wednesday, May 
30, ln observance of the Memorial 
Day holiday.

■ il" ■ «■' ' ---------
LEGIONNAIRES, NOTICE

a t the 
May 

mast
arts roam a t 7:45 

on
tp.

W I'l ! '

WORK PROGRESSES ON 
SCOUT CAMP

newly remodeled dining hall was 
dedicated Sunday at a dinner
meeting of the Cbm Belt Council 
held a t the Lake.

high school 
29. L*

NOTICE
Jane Burns Dance Studio will 

begin dance and baton twirling 
classes June 6th in the Crews 
building. Anyone interested please 
contact any one of the following’ 

Mrs. James Admire 
Mrs. Joe Lawless •
Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg 

• Mrs. Clifford McGreal

TO Mr. and M r. W alter Moser 
of Forrest, a girl, born Tuesday 
In Fairbury hospital.

To Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Harvey, 
of Chatsworth, a girl, born Wed
nesday, May 16k in Fairbury hos
pital.

Tb Mr. and Mrs. W ands Barg- 
04 Piper City, a  boy, born 

May a7, In Fairbury

Audrey Dickman, Joanne Frick, 
Loren Gillett, Verna Gillett, Do
lores Haberkom, Neil Hornickel, 
Arlen Kuntz, Tom Kerber, Fran
cis Krohn, Suzanne Livingston, 
Dolores McNeely, Phyllis Pear
son, Helen Shell, Donald Stadler. 

------------- o------------ -
To Induct 14 
From County

Orders for 14 Livingston county 
residents to report June 14 for 
military induction a t Chicago 
have been received by Mrs. Julette 
Mateer, clerk of local board 156.

Seven men are also to report 
June 11 for pre-induction physical 
examinations, Mrs. M ater said.

The groups will report for roll 
call a t 8 a.m. on their reapactlvs 
dates a t the Gulf, Mobile *  Ohio 
railroad station.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank m; 

the cards, flowers ani 
I w m  in the

xnraof ior

j

. j

'iW,



Thursday, May 2THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS Thursday, May 24, 1931
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Andreas Sunday, May 20th, for a 
birthday party and dinner in honor 
of their daughter, Mrs. Viola Wor
ley, of Leesburg, Ind., and two 
sons, Ralph and Raymond An
dreas. Those present were Mr.

To the disabled veteran, the war 
widow and orphan, the memorial 
poppy you wear on Poppy Day is 
a heart-warming message at 
thanks for the sacrifices they 
have made, and are again making, 
to help keep America free. So 
take one from your American Le
gion Auxiliary and wear it proud
ly—as a sign that you remember, 
and are grateful.

Mbm “Tear Oat**
A city built about the time of (be 

birth of Christ has been unearthed 
in Palestine. The architecture e« 
this Biblical city of Jericho was 
patterned after the style of the 
wealthier areas of Rome. The well 
paints ere as bright as when they 
were first applied.

When preparing kaJ 
don't wasto the sou 
they have a higher r 
tent than the larger

Strawn News Notes
*+** m m n n i  h * h  11 m  »■
BIRTHDAY DINN12R

Twenty-four relatives gathered

and Variety Show
FRDIAY, MAY 2& FORREST GYM

SPONSORED BY F-S-W LETTEBMEN’S CLUB
1. SUN VALLEY BOYS—All string band dressed in western 

costume, furnishing both square and round dance music.
2. SUN VALLEY TWO—Old Western songs.
3. GEORGE “COW POKE' WELLS. M. C.—Disk Jockey and 

staff announcer—WKAN, Kankakee, 1320 on your dial.
4. ARTHUR H. “BEN7’ BENSOOTER—Square dance caller and 

square dance instructor. Hear him on WKAN on Saturday 
afternoons from 2:05-3:00 p.m., and here on May 25.

A Complete Evening-—Square, Folk, Rotaod Dancing and Reels 
Athnteelon—Adults and H. 8. 60c; Children 40c; tax Included

Intermission—Special Showing 1950-51 
Unit No. 2 School Movies 

E V E R Y O N E  I N V I T E D

Miss Mabel Farney was hostess Edward and Ealeen were In Mar- 
to the five hundred club at her tinton Sunday and spent the day 
home Wednesday evening. Mrs. el the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Read, Miss Katherine Frank Pbppe and family.
Decker. Mrs. Roy Bachtold, Mrs. Mrs. Alma Thornburg of Joliet 
Arthur Reed and Mrs. Agnes came Friday and spent the week- 
Kuntz were high scorers. end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Frank Knauer, Mrs. Frank Harry Tjardes and Herbert; also 
Homickel, Mrs. Harry Tjardes, supper guests at the Tjardes home 
Mrs. Walter Tredennick, Mrs. Will Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Singer and Miss Lola Pygman at- Edward Denker of Forrest, 
tended officers’ training day of Mr. and Mrs. William Sterren- 
the WSCS at Normal Thursday, berg of Charlotte, were Sunday 
May 17th. evening visitors a t the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kuntz of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler and 
Peoria, were Sunday guests at the sons, 
home of Mrs. Flossie Kuntz and ----------~ °
family. Baby Fold

J. J. Klemme of Joliet, came on _  - -  . * tu u !  o o c
Wednesday to the home of Mrs. I^O llC C tS  <p£vt),OOU 
Mary Gullberg and spent the day. t f 'ltn irs*

Perry Danforth of Pontiac, vis- A r r iv e
ited with Roy Singer Sunday I A total of $206,836.63 was col- 

Misses Inez and Agnes K. Som- lected for the new nursery hutid- 
ers of Kankakee, were week-end , at the Baby Fold_ according 
guests at the Mrs. Agnes Somers tQ an anounccment made Friday
"°™e‘ . „  _ , ,  , night by Superintendent WilliamMr. and Mrs. J. M. Olson and A Hammitt
daughters of Madison, Wisconsin, Tota, figures wiu not ^  avail. 
returned to their home Thursday, Bble Untu a„ in the area
ha^ng spent a few days with Mr. have reportedi but the figure ts
ant  * ™ _  . expected to go well over the *200,-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reed re- .
turned home Monday from St.x , The report of the campaignLouis, Mo., where they had been . . . ' T

H0NEG4
HURRY l  COME TO

JUNE BRIDES! SUPER SI
containing M

IT COSTS 
to FEED the 
VERY BEST

Save On Room Outfits!
Lumber — Bo 

FAIHBURY. ILLINOISTurk's in Pontiac offer complete room outfit for the 

usual price of the suite alone. Come in and see the smart 

10-piece outfits for living rooms and bedrooms at only 

$210. Free delivery anywhere. $35 delivers now or 

when you want your outfit. Take 12 months to pay the 

balance.

DR. II. O. LATHBOP, 
OROGRAPHY PROFESSOR 
AT I8NU, DIES

Dr. H. O. Lathrop, 63. head of 
the geography department at Il
linois State Normal University, 
died suddenly Friday evening at 
his home in Normal.

Dr. Lathrop had been head of 
guest the geography department since 
dared 1933. In 1950 he was elected 

es-1 president of the National Council 
u are of Geography Teachers, 
o the Last semester he conducted an 
t un- extension course In geography of 
frhm North America in the Chatsworth 

tomic high school in which a number of 
child- teachers from this vicinity were 
e are enrolled. He was also well known 
under as the writer of geography text 
e our books.

For your old suite on a new 1951 living 
room suite . . .  New auites at $149.50 and 
u p . .  .We also trade other furniture and 
rugs on new . . .  up to 15 months to pay.

Double 7 
They've swef 
Choose if in b 
groined walni

Pontiac. IU.East Side Square

Father s Day, June 17

g r a in e d  w >

In GEORGE W. BRISTOW  of Paris. Repub
licans of the Third Supreme court district offer 
en outstanding jurist. Twenty-four yeses of jud i
cial experience on the higher oourte have p re
pared him for prom otion to the state's highest

Nine yeers ago, the Illinois Supreme court 
recognized Judge GEORGE W . BRISTOW  as 
one of the moat able circuit judgee la the state. 
Supreme Court justice# appointed him  te  the A p 
pellate Court, where he reviews J ic h iu u  ef other 
circuit judges. A s aa A ppellate Court fu d gah e  
has written hundreds o f decisions. ONLY TWO  
H A V E BEEN REVERSED BY THE SUPREME 
COURT. , ^

A t Tw om ey-Ed w ard sthsrs’s o handsome,’ 

masculine PEDIGREE Straw for every 

forte, to keep you well-drened, crisp- 

looking and cool when the rest of the 

town lr sizzling, featuring colorful 

puggaree bands, these finely made 

PEOIGREE Straws are designed of 

light, porous straw for extra coolness. 

In a wide variety of smart, up-to-the- 

minute styles for your good looks and 

warm weather wearing comfort.

G ood governm ent can b e sseared only by strong courts. Constitutions? rights 
sure secure only when the courts are com posed of m en o f integrity, courage, legal 
capacity, and judicial experience. They are the yafeguard against rjoyernm-ntal tyr- 
a a sy  and caprice,

Vote for These Republican Can&d 
for CIRCUIT JUDGE

FRANK S. SEVAN WILLIAM C. F

$59-50
Hanson-Watson 
Furniture Co.

Chatsworth, HI.

Twomey-Ed wards
e r 1 1 1 1 1 6 4 ,1 9 5 1IT'S GOOD 

TRY SOME TODAYI »6»6»»66frM 66m »4 4 1W 4 4 H H f o f o f o ♦ f o W W W f o H f

\ \ *  V-L* 'N  T V. \_ . V i l  7
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Whan preparing kala for cooking, 
don't waste the small laavaa for 
they have a higher vitamin C con
tent than tha larger one*.

YOU CAN 
*  REST 

EASIER
(don't over

do It)

YOU 
USE

HONEGGER'S 
BIG "H” 

SUPER STARTER
containing M EGAS LI L

IT COSTS LESS 
to FEED Hm 
VERY BEST

Unit No. 2 Summer 
Band Program 
Is Planned

Band Instruction In Forrest- 
Strawn-Wlng Unit No. 2 will be 
provided this summer during the 
month of June. Lessons will be 
available to all pupils of the unit 
who are now playing In either of 
the bands and any others who 
wish to begin instruction a t this 
time.

Ih e  cadet and concert bands 
will meet once each week for re
hearsal. The cadet band will meet 
Wednesday a t 8 p m , CDT and the 
F-S-W Concert Band will meet 
Thursday a t 8 p.m., CDT. Both 
rehearsals will be held In the For
rest gymnasium. Each will last 
until 930 o’clock pjn.

Etach student should register 
now with Mr. Liddell for either 
private or class lessons.

o--------

When making sandwiches, try a 
'Uttta orange Juice mixed with your 
cheese, bam. mined mast, or pea
nut buttar spreads.

Eskimos Final 
Baseball Game 
Set for May 28

Ih e  Eskimos' last baseball game 
of the season will be played at
the Strewn field Monday, May 28, 
following the all-school picnic. The 
Eskimos will play Herscher, be
ginning at approximately 1:30 
p.m.

------------- o—:----------
AleatUn 1 (lands

In spite of severe and frequent 
wllliwaw* (storms) In the Aleutian 
Islands, the North Pacific chain en
joys moderate end fairly uniform 
temperatures, averaging around <1 
degrees in winter. BO degrees In 
summer.

Bine Grass Seed
North Dakota produced 478,000 

bushels of cured bluegrass seed In 
1990.

Bran and Steel
Bran helps to make steel . . . 

bran middlings are one of the stand
ard polishing agents used in the 
manufacture of tin plate.

HONEGGERS  FA R M S E R V I C E  S T O R E S

1 H H  H -H  11 H 'l-H-f I 11 I H f H  1 1 I M i 'H"M 11111'H »« »

DRINK MILK
For Nutrition and Economy

O ur dairy milk now lias 400 U. S. P. Units o f  Vitamin D ! 
added . Delivered to your door six days a  week, o r buy ; 
it from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle ! 
with the silver seal.

Forrest Milk Products
FORREST, ILLINOIS
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Double Talk today means double dressers!
; They've swept into favor all over the country. 
I Choose it in beautiful blonde oak, gray walnut or 
; grained walnut - - beveled landscape mirrors.

'L l

: GRAINED WALNUT DOUBLE DRESSER, CHEST AND BED....................................  $217.25
✓

Jo h n so n ’s  Tow n and C ountry  F u rn itu re
214 W. Washington St. FREE DELIVERY PONTIAC, ILL

♦ f i l l  H H  « t t H H t H H H  m t H W H W W H W W W H  ( M i l l  I II I | H 1 M-f++++++
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\ F low ers! F low ers! F low ers ! !
Another large selection of Memorial Day flowers will 
be on sale Monday, May 28th . . .  Come in early and 
shop while there is a good selection to choose from.

fr
*

F o r r e s t .  •  .  I l l i n o i s* '
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Commencement 
Week Activities 
Planned By Unit 2

On May • 27, Forres t-Strawn- 
Wing Unit High school Baccalau
reate will be held In the FSW 
gymnasium beginning at 8:00 P.M. 
(DST). Rev. Leslie Stewart of 
Strewn will give the special mes
sage.

High school and grade com
mencement exercises are schedul
ed for May 29 in the FSW gym
nasium at 8:00 P.M. (DST). “Our 
Pledge to Youth,’’ the commence
ment address, will be given by Dr.
D. E. Lindstrom of the U. of I. 
Agriculture department. Follow
ing is the entire Commencement 
program:

Processional, F-S-W Concert 
Band.

Invocation, Rev. P. Henry Lotz. 
Special Music, F-S-W Mixed 

Chorus.
Presentation of Scholarship and 

American Legion awards.
Special Music, F-S-W Concert 

Band.
Commencement Address, Dr. D.

E. Lindstrom.
Presentation of Grade school 

and high school diplomas by A. P. 
Loomis, President, Board of Edu* 
cation, Unit District No. 2.

Benediction, Rev. M. E. Schroe- 
der.

At this time diplomas will be 
given to the following high and 
gTade students: Wing grade school 
—Helen Frances Kaisner, Wilma 
Lou Maurer, Mary Louise Chadd, 
and Nelson George Haas.

Forrest Grade School—Jan Mor
ris Bach; John Thomas Bourg, | 
Wanda Ann Coyne, Gloria Rae j 
Crump, Fern Ellen Davis, Michael 
William Doran, Dan William Foil- j 
mer, Nancy Lee Goodpasture,; 
Kenneth Duane Hanshew, Harvey' 
Junior Hardesty, Georgia Elaine 
Harris, Jerry Lee Honegger, 
Charles Vernon Kammerman,1 
Sharon Anne Kinate, Barbara 
Louise King, Carol Marlene Koehl,, 
Ronald Lee Metz, Shirley Marie i 
Putnam, Phyllis Ann Rosendahl,' 
Leonard James Roth, Carl Gene 
Schrof, Carolyn Sue Shelby, Nor
ma Mae Spence, James Edward 
Stickels, Lenelta Rae Tammen, 
Larry Dale Wenger, David Allen 
White, Merle Wesley Yoder.

Strewn—Wayne Leon Anliker, 
Nancy Anne Bryant, Doris Jean 
Donaldson, Marilyn Evonne Gillen, 
James Lawrence Geiger, Marilyn 
Ann Honegger, John Donald 
Keeley, Alice Mae Lanz, Joan 
Marie Martin, Donald Lewis Metz, 
Ronald John Mueller, Margaret 
Louis Phinney, William Dale 
Skinner, and Mary Elizabeth Wal
ters.

F-S-W High School—Jake Clair 
Ebaeh, Paul Lawton Everett, Ken
neth Jerome Hallam, Donna Lou 
Honegger, Viola Mae Honegger, 
Ruth Eileen Kuerth, Dale Otis 
Kuntz, Lucille Leah Maurer. Mar
jorie Ellen Kyburz, Barbara Eu
genia Meyer, Carlos Westerfield 
Miller, Janet Ann Moser, Danny 
Max Moulton, Nancy Jane Par
sons, Delbert Lee Roy, Patricia 
Raye Shelby, Franklin Joseph 
Somers, Dorothy Mae Steidinger, 
Ogreta Lucille Stephen and Rob
ert Clyde Wilson.

The FSW high school seniors 
have chosen navy blue and silver 
as their class color. The lily of 
the valley was selected as their 
class flower and “Climb Though 
the Rocks Be Rugged" as their 
class motto.

Business Men’s 
Club Replaces 
Community Club

The Forrest Community Club 
has been disbanded In favor of 
the recently organized Business 
Men's Club and new officers have 
been elected as follows: J. N. 
Bach president; Virgil Stewart, 
vice-president; Victor King, sec
retary-treasurer. Meetings are 
to be held the third Monday of 
every month at the Legion hall. 
Business men or the key person
nel of a business are requested to 
attend these meetings.

Questions concerning O. P. S. 
may be answered at future meet
ings of the organization. Infor
mation of any changes in O. P. S. 
regulations will be furnished ao 
Mr. Bach, president of the Busi
ness Men’s Club, it was stated re
cently by an O. P. S. representa
tive who called in Forrest.

School Picnics 
Scheduled for 
Monday, May 28

School (denies will be held in 
the Forrest-Strawn-Wing Unit on 
Monday, May 28, 196L Each 
school will hold its own picnic. 
Everyone should bring a covered 
dish and table service. Ioe cream 
will be furnished by the school. 
After the picnic a baseball game 
will be played at Strewn between 
FSW and Herscher. ____

Semester exams a t FSW high 
school will be held from Thurs
day noon until Monday noon, May 
24-28.

that are heavy 
gor their rise and have thin ridna 
with a falrly-smooth texture.

s i .

Just Try WRINKLE
these New—ALL New

Palm Beach Suits
e

l'v
+ 0 *

New Patented Fiber-Lock
(Pat. No. 2,016,387)

Locks OUT Wrinkles, Locks IN Smoothness

Palm Springs
$3 4 Coat and Trousers

Crumple these all-new Palm Beach Suits . . . .  watch wrinkles bounce out! 
Feel the smooth, cool fabric. It won't scratch . . . ever, thanks to Palm 
Beach's patented FIBER-LOCK method which spins resilient mohair as a core 
■nside smooth rayon and nylon in most styles.

To do justice to this great, new cloth, there are wonderful patterns, 
richer colors, far finer tailoring, "expensive suit7' appearance. Yet, still 
retains the famous Palm Beach open, porous weave that lets oool a ir in, 
body heat out.

Come in now, while selections are still complete.

* ( E  S to re  for M en  
3  P o n tia c , m .

•Reg. T. M. Goodall-Sanford, Inc. Rayon, mohair and nylon In moat styles.
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Soldier Dead to 
Be Honored On 
Memorial Day

PTA Closes Year’s 
Year’s Program

The Chatsworth Parent-Teach
er Association closed a successful 
year’s program with a meeting on 
last Tuesday night.

The boys’ chorus from the high 
school, directed by Miss Schu
macher and accompanied by Joyce

Program to Be Held S T  
Tuesday Evening 
In H. S. Gym

•Stout Hearted,” “Kentucky 
Babe," and "Climbing Over the 
Mountain.”

Mrs. Clarence Ruppel presided 
at the business meeting. Miss 

„  „ .. . .. Bauerle, health chairman reported
H ^ a^ W°M W i f̂£!0r tS 206 completed dental checks with dead in Memorial Day services 1Q6 not done Parents are urged
next Tuesday at 7:45 pan. in the ^  remaining work
Chatsworth high school g)*a The *  8Ummer. Work done

™  y ^  other dentists should be report-Walter Clemons Post N a 613 Am- ^  f the records and awarding 
encan Legion. Members of the brush and powder. All

children’ exc*Ptin* ° ne fami1̂graves in local cemterles Wednes- the thm > local schools, received 
day morning. a tuberculin test. A patch test
i ,ReV; J? ' tJ°hn Wh0?i*^r^Ĉ ap~ was used on grade school and con- 
Se" ^ na S S T S nt h ? i 5 S ;  vent ln the hig^ SĈ 1
■— S — . , „ C S S H S S S T 'i i  5

a L S T u  I T  S S T so h o o . ■ -  -  * -  -  ■—  “ l t e  -

Vacation Church 
School Planned

A cooperative Vacation Church 
School is planned for this year 
with the Evangelical United 
Brethren and Methodist churches 
taking part. The school will be
gin on Tuesday, June 12 and last 
through Friday, June 29th. The 
school will be held from 1:30 to 
3:30 each afternoon, Tuesday 
through Friday.

Hie idea of the afternoon school 
with four days per week and for 
three weeks proved so successful 
last year that it is being used 
qgain.

There will be a department for _ .
beginners, one for primaries and lan> chaplain, Pontiac Prison.i .,r .r—  A--------Singing” —

ST. PAUL CV. LUTHERAN - 
The First Sunday after Trinity 

Bible School at 9:15 aon., Grad
ed studies and classes. Clarence 

Theysang Bays ton, superintendent.
Divine Worship at 10:30 a.m. 

Pastoral message, “Good Works” 
from Ephesians 2:10.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday /a t  
8:00 p.m.

Plans for our Vacation Bible 
School to be held in June are be
ing developed. We ask for assist
ance in the teaching program.

Karl F. Trost, Pastor

Carol and

Taps
Retire Colors—American Legion

another for juniors that will meet 
in the Evangelical church. In or
der to have more space the inter
mediate department will meet in 
the Methodist church.

The program material is recom
mended by the Illinois Council of 
Religious Education. Each group 
will plan its own worship program 
and have a recreational and handi
craft period. Several field trips 
have been planned. , _ „

Four teachers met with their i j € 8 t  Y O U  F O T g e t  
pastors on Monday afternoon and 
completed the plans for the co- . 
operative school. Previous instruc- j Auxiliary
tion had been given at a class held
in Melvin for vacation church | of the American Legion Auxiliary 
school teachers.

berculosis. The test is used as 
, , . . .  , _ a screening to find those needing
Advance Colors—American Le- X ray The mobile unit will be

gl°n‘ „  _ used for positive tests. The'unitInvocation Rev. Clarence S. X ray8 only adujts unless tests
have been made.

Kenneth Rosenboom reported on 
. . .  tv  * who Cub Scout work, telling of a re-

_ cent tour and those planned for
the future.

Mrs. Noble Pearson gave a con-j 
vise and interesting report on the 
state convention which she and 
Mrs. Ruppel attended as local del-

Bigler.
Vocal Numbers 

Donna Forney

A. B.
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.
Collins, superintendent.

Morning Worship, 11:00 aon. 
The sermon theme will be “The 
Rode.” This is the final Sunday 
of the conference year, but there 
will be one more Sunday before 
annual conference.

Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

SAINTS PETEK AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

All Services 
Daylight Saving Time 

Sunday Masses—8:00 and 10:00. 
Week-day Mass—7:00 a.m.

R. E. Raney, Pastor

I Hear America 
Mixed Chorus

Duet—Carol and Donna Forney 
Benediction—Rev. Clarence S.

Bigler
Salute American Legion Firing awards went t0 the sec-

Squad ond grade, sophomores and third
room at the convent. The second j ence will be in session at 
grade has had the flag all year. J Streator church this week.

° i Dr. Lockner, local physician.! liminary sessions
'1111I- 'l"l" was introduced by

and he answered questions pre- j May 23rd, at 9 ajn. Bishsop El 
pared by members. Questions mer Praetorius of St. Paul, Min- 
conceming vaccinations, tetanus ! nesota, will preside. Sunday aft- 
irrmunization, children’s eating ernoon he will preach the ordina- 
problems, polio prevention tips, tion sermon and conduct the ord- 

There will be a regular meeting and requirements. j inatton service. Saturday eve-
* » * *.... > A film about “A Good Water ning, May 26. the State Brother-

on Monday evening, May 28th, at gUppiy” and ‘‘Pre-School and j hood will hold a state-wide ses- 
All youth of the community who the Legion hall. _ Entertahiment Regular Health Checks” was \ gion with Dr. Wm

FOR SALE—Small record play
er. — Mrs. Karl Trost. Phone 
144 R 3.

FOR SALE—1700 square feet of 
new sheet metal roofing ln 6, 7, 
8, 9 and 10-foot lengths. Good 
price. — ('has. A. Culkin. •

FOR SALES—“Servel” gas re
frigerators, 4 to choose from, |6  
to $20. Guaranteed OK. Your 
money back if not satisfied.—K. 
R. Porterfield, Frigidaire dealer.

FOR TRADE OR SALE—Six- 
room house—3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, large kitchen, 
utility room and enclosed bade 
porch, running water, stove heat; 
garage, coal bln and chicken 
house with concrete floors; fruit 
trees, grape vines and garden plot. 
Located Forrest south side two 
blocks from post office. For in
formation call Forrest 54R2. J21

FOUND—Pair of glasses. Own
er can recover at Plaindealer of
fice by paying for this adv.

FOR SALE — Two electric 
brooder stoves, 500-chlck size.— 
Homer Davis, Chatsworth. *

CORN SHELLING—We have 
purchased the shelling outfit from 
Burdell Galloway and would ap
preciate a share of your business. 
—Joe find Dennle Monahan, 
Chatsworth, I1L m23*

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay—have 
35 acres and all three cuttings for 
sale. Also 30 acres of red clo
ver hay; one white faced buck 
sheep.—Lee Forney, Chatsworth, 
Illinois.

DE-STROY, the amazing 
rat killer with WARFARIN ready 
mixed ready to use. I lb., 91.00, 
money back guarantee.—Wlsthuff 
Hatchery, Chatsworth. mSl*

FOR SALE — Sweet 
seed. — Martin Maurer. 
Wing.

Sudan
Phone

o

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

No regular worship service in 
our church next Sunday, May 27.

Sunday school as usual at 9:30. 
Baccalaureate service In the high 1 
school Sunday evening at 7:30. 1

The Evangelical State Confer-

FARM EXPERIENCE RE
QUIRED—A salesman will be hir
ed by major feed company for 
permanent, full-time work in Liv
ingston county. Home nights 
Must be able to finance a car of 

Better than average earn
ings. Thorough training on job. 
Must have dependable car. Age

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brows 
Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—12-ft. oak counter. 
42 inches high; linoleum top, eight 
drawers.—Pontiac Office Supply 
Pontiac, Illinois.

REAL ESTATE and farm 
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, m,tf

H A I L
INSURANCE
There’s somethin* 

NEW in HAIL IN
SURANCE.
Decreasing 5 year rates, pay
ab le  annually In O ctober of 
each year.

SAME LOWERED PREMIUM

Ask about our G uaranteed 
"Price per Bu. Policy." Can 
pay double on high expected 
yields. _____________

SEE US FOR DETAILS

Shafer’s Agency
Phone 1 R 3 Chatsworth, III.

the ^  tQ 5Q Only sober, serious-
_  . %,re* minded reliable men will be con-

, ,  p ,mnAi i 00 . TUtir^«y’ sidered. For confidential apM„. Ruppel 122. Fbnn.1 opening W ea ^ d jy . „.p,y
this newspaper.

LOST — Ladies' wrist watch 
with black band. Notify Plain- 
dealer.

do not go to another school are 
urged to attend this school.

ment 
Mrs. Mi 
Wittier.

• Insurance >
• Real Estate
• Farm Loans
• Farm 

Management
• Ronds
• Loans

On Residential and Business
P r o p e r ty

If your birthday is in June you 
should make application now 
for renewal of your driver’s li
cense. We have the forms.

GET YOUR HAIL 
INSURANCE NOW

K ohler B ro s . 
& Com pany

PHONE 207 
CHATSWORTH, ILL

Entertainment
committee, Mrs. William Tinker, sbown
Mrs. W. P. Turner. Refresh- Mrs' qvaeger Rosenboom and 

ttee, Mrs^Frank Herr, Mrs p urnen Watson were co- 
Smith MiuMrs- Stella cbainnen of the lunch committee.

Committees for next year's of- 
"  ficial board were named by the

To Memorial Sprays president during the business
The American Legion Auxiliary xneeting and were as follows: 

will n&et in the hffl Oh Tuesday program—Mrs. Noble Pearson,
evening, May 29th, dfW  the Me- Mrs. Mack Trinkle, Mrs. MdfdM 
mortal Day program at the high Irwin. Mrs. John Franey and F. B. 
school and make sprays for the Kuntz. Social—Mrs. Kenneth 
graves of the war dead in the Rosenboom Mrs. Henry Branz and

Mrs. Clifford McGreal. Member 
ship, Mrs. Orman Brown. Ways 
and Meaqs, Mrs. Paul Gillett, Mrs. 

‘Kenneth Hanson and Mrs. Carl 
Miller. Health. Miss Bauerle

FOR SALE—155 feet of new 
manilla hay rope, size 1 1 /8  inch, 

Ness of Day- priced right.—Arthur G. Walter.

three local cemeteries.

P re lu d e  to P a in tin g
When sanding down a piece of 

furniture—before painting it— al
ways rub with the grain of the
wood.

Publicity, Mrs. Willis Bennett and 
Magazine, Mrs. Lloyd Gillett.

— TIEN.MISHIT'S WAT
Maybe you're starting your

chick* thl* month.

Are you ready? Tobe aure.

clean brooder house. Have

It aired !

ment, too.

and dry

for chicks. Test your equip-

Also have

feed and water ready. And 

don't ove r l ook  Dr. Sals-

bury'a Ren-O-Sal. Us#

Ren-O-Sal in drinking wa

te r  from the atart. Speeda-

•■i-H t-M-M l l l l l  H“H

Cash Prizes
GIVEN AWAY THIS SUMMER

Wednesday evening, June 6, the Chatsworth merchants ;; 

will hold a cash prize event. This will be a weekly affair ; 

throughout June, July and August.

You Need Register Only Once

Everyone, young and old, may register once. That is 
all that is necessary. This eliminates all book work and 

coupon handling. Register at any of the places of busi- 

> ness that are handling this entertainment for you.

4 i t I H - H - H  t f  H - H -H -H -W  l 4  » H H I

ton Ohio, bringing the message. | NOTICE—We now have our oat 
Ministerial assignments will be huI|er operatlng  aRaln. _  c h a ta -  

read next Saturday afternoon. |worth Feed M,u
• Annual Children s Day service j , — -—-----------------------------

will be held in the church here, I FOR SALE—1946 Indian Chief 
Sunday. June 10th. The program Bonneville cams, top condition, 
committee includes Mesdames reasonable. — Earl L. Smith. 
Harold Krueger, Leon Sharp, Chatsworth, Illinois. •
Clarence Ruppel^ and We#ley 
Klehm. PAINTING—Inside or outside, 

first Class work. Phone 101 R 2. 
FIRST BAPTIST —Sam Tauber. Chatsworth. Dl.

Sunday school a t 1000 a.m., ____
Charle* Mathleu, superintendent. | V5 ,IY LL £  f j ?  g ‘

Morning Woixhl* 1:00. m ent.-dresses, hose, lingerie A
Prayer Meeting Wednesday dr£*e! on

night a t 7:30, DST. Mike SeiboM, Chatsworth.
Owing to the Baccalaureate f o r  SALE—Guernsey cow to 

services of the high school there )*, freah _  u oyd Shafer.,
will be no evening services ln our (’hsteworth phone 97 F 12.
church this Sunday night. -------- ------------------------------------

Dally Vacation Bible School STRAYED—A light face calf, 
will be held June 11-22 with the weighing 400 to 500 lbs. — Lloyd 
final exercises on Sunday night, Shafer, Chatsworth. Phone No.
June 24. A detailed description 97 F 1 2 . ______________
of courses offered to each depart 
ment will appear next week.

i l T A U B E R ’ S S T O R E :
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

i \ W O L V E R I N E
:: Tripli-TaaMd IMSEIIIE

Wolverine 
WORK SHOES i 
$9.95 to $10.50

...........$ 1.95 :Fancy 1 co onim  ................
........... $3.98 :I Men s bantonzea uveron* .......

y. Sheets, large size, linen finish ... e a . $3.75 1 
..............  pr. $1.65 ;,. riiiow leases, linen imiw ............

..........  ea. 98c !
.........  98c to $1.25 ;

......2-lb. box 69c 1
; Miracle Whip Sandwich Spread 
: uiin ..........

.........  pint 39c ;
...... 3 pkg». 25c •

mmw i i i i n n i i t t 1

» » 4  4 •  U I I I I I U I I H i l l U l H I I I I I I t H l l l t l l  M  M  I ♦ ♦

Lloyd

ONE Norge refrigerator, good 
condition; one used Bendix auto- 

jmatic washer, a good buy; one 
| used Kenmore washser, $25.00— 
Sears Roebuck k  Co. ____

I HAVE four good 6:50x16 hea
vy duty tubes tor sale. These • 
tubes were run about 1500 miles 
and were replaced by safety tubes.
—S. J. Porterfield.

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES 

(Charlotte)
9;30—Sunday school.

Voss, superintendent.
10:30—Devotional service.
10:30 — Children's Devotional 

service.
Daily Vacation Bible School be- FOR SALE—Two Angus bulls, 

gins Monday morning, May 28, at one grade and one purebred. —
9:00 a.m. .Boyd Crews.

< j I Mrs. Charles Dennewitz, Wll-
950—Sunday School. Chris nnd at‘e"d*d J he

Jensen, superintendent. Bnma Schroeder of Gib-
10:30—Devotional service. *°n Wednesday.
Annual conference begins Mayj -^-  — — " ——'

X? t i n S T -  Alumni Association
r~ ) “  s*tunUyt̂ '.r^ * f r.°. Plans Activities
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Juat scoffer 
over your lawn by i

Spreader. The peaky 
leaved w eeds
harmed.

go, grots la not i

a valu

able $
G at R ea-O -Sal a o e f

f W I S T H U F F  / 
l  H A T C H E R Y  !

WEED A FEED — double octkm In one operotion. Kills 
weed* and at the tame lime feeds the grass to thicker 
growth and richer color. Box treats 2500 sq ft — $2.95
W  Easy control for brood-leaved weeds. Some potent 
element as W eed A Feed less lawn food. Dry applied 
as H comes from package -  no mixing or fussing with 
water. Box, 2500 aq ft -  $1.75 Bog, 11,000 aq ft-$4.85
S e e  SPECIAL PVKTOU UtNO fmt growing Scott, seed to IM le  
bare tpoH left by vowqvMu d wood,, totottoot for late iprlng ekm tlnga. 

I »  -  It.J S  5 lb, -  S4.IS

C O R N  B E L T  E L E V A T O R

therhood rally Saturday night at 
7 30. The pastor will be absent 
from the field all Week.

Curtis L. $*rice, Pastor

The officers-elect of the Alumni 
Association are working on plans 
for a buffet-dance to be held ln 
the new gym Saturday evening, 
June 2 from 8 to 12.

Larry Bandino and his Magic 
Trio will provide the music for

FORREST METHODIST 
CHURCH NOTES

9:45 a.m., Sunday church s c h o o l_______  ________ ______
10:45 a. m., Cfmrch worship dancjng and good listening, with 

Service. Theme: Tl»e Code of the Hammond organ, spark-light 
the Good American. ' | drums and several other lnstru-

7:30 pm., Wednesday, choir re- mentg *nie buffet lunch will be 
hearsal ’ . catered by the school cooks and

June 3, Childrens Day will f,erVed by the Junior girls, 
observed. Since the records were misplac-

On June 4 the Vacation Church ^  a list ^  graduates
School begins. Sessions will be bag been compiled with the help

W jfw

LAST WEEK’S QUESTION:
Does the Constitution of the United States Give 

Citizens the Right to Vote?

ANSWER-
^ •

It does not. This right is reserved to the states.

held ln the afternoon this year.
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
9-45 a m , Classes tor all ages. 
10:45 am., Morning Worship. 

Message, “The Overcoming Chris
tian”

of a member from each class. 
Addresses are being found. Each 
alumnus, with the a known ad
dress will be sent a form card to 
return to the secretary, stating 
their intention of joining the As
sociation. The dues are $1.00 and 
local alumni are urged to contact 
any of the officers for member- 

Partlculars concerning an

be announced later.
Since this article was written, 

the records have been found but 
the Association wishes to thank

6:30 pm., Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m —Service cancelled tor 

Baccalaureate service a t the High npen house, floor show, etc., will 
school.

June 2—2 pm., Dali Vacation 
Bible School parade with Ranger,
the Gospel Horae, giving a p e r - _____ ____________ ______
formance on the Calvary Baptist alf  who heiped' to compile a new 
east lot after the parade.

June 3rd, 7:30 p.m., Baptismal 
service for new members.

June 4-15—Daily Vacation Bible 
School at 9-11:45 a.m.

June 10 — Reception of new 
a*

Ice.

The English pound gets its name 
because st the time of the Saxon 
invasion a pound of stiver eras tha 
unit of trade.

M dw aruaem

That Are at the Crifla place 
didn’t do Much damage last week, 
but Volunteer Chief Marpby was 
pretty angry about it. Spoke te 
some of aq over dinner and a bottle 
of beer.

“Griffin's farm is a good mile 
from town,” be said. “And by tha 
time we’d dodged all tha people ea 
the highway who warn going to 
watch, we hadn't a minute te 
waste.

“Then blamed if thoaa sight
seers hadn't parked cam right In 
Griffin’s driveway and there wen 
a mob of people grilling around the 
hfuee— just gawking. Joa, tell

From where I s it... ̂  Joe Marsh

Sometimes Good 
Intentions Aren't Enough

-oi If*
folks a Bre’s no sideshow. Ask ’em 
to think of the other fellow 1” 

from where I sit, some of as 
need to be reminded occasionally 
that even though our Intentions 
are good we may be unfairly later- 
feriag. Whether It’s blocking tko 
right-of-way of Bra equipment or 
criticising a person's right to en
joy a temperate glass of beer now 
and than—tha American Way is fo 
gfw meg, aad give the other fellow 
bis fair “share of the reedl**

Copyright, 1951, VeitU States Bremen FemtuMm
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Elmer Bryant was a  surgical 
patient in the Falrbury hospital 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. August Herbert 
are the parents of a baby boy. 
They now have two boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lamber- 
tine attended the Air Show in 
Rantoul Sunday.

The Indies’ Pinochle Club met 
Tuesday evening a t the home of 
Mrs. Robert Adams.

Mrs. Catherine Rebholz was 
able to return home Tuesday from 
the Falrbury hospital.

Mias Margaret Schafer visited 
her slater, Mrs. Herb Wagner, In 
Peoria several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schafer 
of Peoria, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Schafer over last week-end.

Miss Elaine Hubly entertained a  
number of her friends at a  party 
a t her home last Wednesday eve
ning.

Choice 
of a
Lifetime

Bridal diamonds are chosen 
once . . .  for a lifetime. And 
a wise choice It la too, when 
they are selected here, where 
expert counsel and a recog
nized reputation for quality 
insure lasting satisfaction.

Rings from «U(S0 
Credit Courtesies Extended

Smith’s Jewelry
Over 90 years of service 

in Pontiac

Mrs Mary Ellen Watson was 
able to return home the latter 
part of the weak from the Fair- 
bury hoepttgL

Mias Phyllis Thorodyke spent 
the week-end in Normal visiting 
Miss Marjorie De Groodt, a stu
dent a t ISNU.

Sgt. and Mrs. Ralph Eppel from 
Camp Gordon, Georgia, were 
week-end guests a t the Marvin 
Cole home near Forrest.

The 7th and 8th grades accom
panied by Mrs. Clarence Ruppel 
and Mr. Frank Kuntz took a trip 
to Springfield and New Salem 
Park on Friday.

Mrs. Robert Rosenboom and 
Dick and A1 Gerbracht visited 
Robert Rosenboom in the St. Jo
seph hospital In Bloomington on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Hen rich* 
and sons of Streator, were dinner 
guests Sunday a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Saathoff. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henrichs and Mrs. Saat
hoff were college classmates.

Mrs. William Lee was hostess 
Sunday afternoon at a shower in 
honor of Miss Beverly Elchom of 
Chicago, who is the fiancee of 
Marvin Eiben, also of Chicago, a 
nephew of Mrs. Lee. About 25 
guests were entertained.

Mrs. John Lawless and Bob 
drove to Odell Monday and at
tended burial services at St. Paul’s 
cemetery for an uncle, Tim Kill- 
elea, of Chicago. He was 95 
years old and" at one time was a 
resident of the Odell community.

The Young Adults of the Meth
odist church met Sunday evening 
in the church parlors for a busi
ness and social meeting. Those 
on the committee were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kyburz, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Collins and Mrs. Willis Ben
nett.

Miss Elsie Stoutemyer enter
tained the high school faculty at 
a buffet supper. Monday evening 
at her home. Miss Rosemary 
Schumacher played a number of 
piano selections and the entire 
group participated in an informal 
"sing.”

The Charlotte Home Bureau 
took a bus load of ladies Wednes
day on a trip to the northern part 
of the state. They visited LUacea 
Park in Lombard, the home of the 
famous lilacs and tulips. They 
stopped at the orphanage In 
Moose heart and In Dundee visited 
the pottery and wood works. They 
also visited the Arboretum,

qc^sa
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C U L K I N ’ S
Chatsworth Illinois
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
Swift's Premium Bologna or Pickle V  Pimiento

Loaf .......................................................... - ........ lb. 55c
Swift's Oriole B ooon....... .........- ............... - ............ lb. 51c

No. 1 Potatoes ................. ............................ 15 lb. pack
Kraft's P a rk a y ................ ....................- ........ 2 lbs. for
Libby's Corned Beef ............................ 12 oz. can
Del Monte Catsup ............................. -  14 oz. bottle
Libby's Crushed Pineapple __________ No. 2 can
Joan o f Arc Butter Beans, No. 303 - ..........«... 2 for
Kooi-Aid, all flavors . ... ....... .................. ..... . 6 for
W aldorf Toilet T issue....... ...................................3 for
Kellogg's Rice K rispies........................ ................ 2 for
Bib's O range Juice for Babies, 4 o z - .............  2 for
Blue-White O ne Cent S a le .................... 4 Ig. pkgs.

DONALD DUOS
Frozen Orange Juice
IX OZ. PRO. CRYSTAL
Frozen Strawberries

FROZEN CHICKEN WINGS, BREASTS, LIVERS AND 
DRUMSTICKS. . .  packed separately

Potted Flowers for Decoration D a y ............ «... 15c to 80c

FUU! LINE OF PICNIC SUPPLIES

A S K  A B O U T O U R q P MBH DINNER WARE

F R E S H  S T R A W B E R R I E S  
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

CABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS

:; Store W ill B e Closed M em orial D a y ::
! t M I I I I H H I H M t t m t l l l H H I l H i m i t t l H t H I I M
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Mr. and Mro. Charles Smith of 
Chicago, and Mrs. Edna Talbot of 
Paxton, were week-end guests at 
the Arthur Netherton home. v

The Boy Scouts ore picking up 
tin cans and ashes today (Thurs
day).

Mrs. Margaret Stephens is un
able to be out because of knee 
ailment.

Mrs. Catherine Rebholz was ad
mitted to the Falrbury hospital as 
a medical patient.

Jerome Baldwin, Jr., of Scott 
Air Force Base, spent the week
end with his parents.

Mrs. Clara Game went to 
Bloomington Friday to visit Mrs. 
Leveila Schade, who is ill.

Mrs. Ralph Harvey and daugh
ter, Carol Ann, returned Sunday 
from the Falrbury hospital.

Jean Krueger of La Grange, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krueger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Helken vis
ited over the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Werner in Cor
nell.

Sunday evening Carl Czajczyn- 
ski entertained thirteen of his 
friends at a birthday party at his
home.

Miss Marilyn Gillett, who has 
been in Chicago for the past sev
eral months, spent the week-end 
with her family.

Following the high school ban
quet a group of Juniors and Sen
iors were entertained at the home 
of Miss Sue Livingston.

Mrs. James F re e h lll and son. 
Charles Michael, returned home 
from the Falrbury hospital the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herkert at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Her- 
kerts sister, Mrs. Rose Keller, on 
Saturday morning at Downers 
Grove.

Marilyn Pearson and Arladene 
Pearson went last Thursday to 
Augusta, Ga., where they will 
spend two weeks visiting with 
friends at Camp Gordon.

Robert Rosenboom returned 
home Wednesday afternoon from 
St. Joseph's hospital in Blooming
ton, where he had been a patient 
for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bailey of 
Palatine, III., spent the week-end 
with Mr. Baileys' mother, Mrs. 
Mike Seibold. The Bailey pur
chased a new Olds mobile 88 from 
the local dealer while in Chats- 
worth.

and Mrs. Elmer Kessler and 
ugh ter 6f Piper City, Bob Fried

man of Falrbury, and Mito Do
lores McNeely attended the Air 
Show in Rantoul Sunday.

Relatives held a surprise birth
day dinner Sunday for Mrs. Rich
ard Ashman. The family had a 
fine dinner prepared when Mrs. 
Ashman arrived home from 
church.

Mrs. Kenneth Porterfield left on 
Thursday evening by plane from 
Chicago to fly to Los Angeles, 
called by the death of her broth
er-in-law, Merle Bath, who died 
Thursday morning.
’ Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bute of 
Kempton, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. ahd Mrs Lewis Farley and 
George. The group attended 
Armed Forces Day a t Ch&nute 
Field in the afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Koehler returned 
home Wednesday after a tonsillec
tomy in the Falrbury hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ha her- 
kora Jr., and family of Kankakee, 
vtsted in Chatsworth over the 
week-end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tinker, 
Mrs. William Tinker and son 
Charles, and Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Garland of Falrbury, went to 
New Salem State Park Sunday, 
where they visited Mrs. Robert 
Tinker’s aunt, who works there.

Todd Shafer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Shafer, suffered an 
injury to his head last Thursday 
that required two stitches. He 
was running after a ball on the 
school ground when he ran into 
the corner of the slide, which cut 
a gash in his head.

The bright red poppy you'll re
ceive on Saturday from the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary was made 
by a disabled veteran. I t’a his 
badge of courage—a tribute to the 
war dead from the Argonne to 
Korea. Accept it gratefully, and 
wear It proudly. Give—as gen
erously aa you have received.

Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Curtis and Runell, 
Mrs. Rufus Curtis and family and 
Mrs. Stlrcow Beck and B1U at
tended the graduation exercises 
of the Northern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary in Orchestra Hall in 
Chicago Monday evening, at which 
time Lynwood Curtis was among 
the class of 85 graduates who re
ceived their diplomas.

Slnoe many activites have been 
provided for the high school boys 
such as sports events, state bas
ket ball tournament, ag trips, F. 
F. A. banquet, etc., It was decided 
to give the girls a trip also. All 
the members of the G.A.A., ac
companied by their sponsor, Mrs. 
Florence Davidson, and Miss Ruth 
Brennemaiu took the but to Chi
cago Wednesday, where they a t
tended a  ball sama and visited the 
Museum of 8cfence and Industry 
and Rivervlew Park.

Alumni Plans 
Buffet-Dance 
For June 2Vy-„ . . ■ V ! A * , A 

The Chatsworth Alumni assoc
iation wishes to thank the many 
interested members of the com
munity for their generous cooper
ation in arranging and promoting 
the buffet-dance scheduled for 
Saturday evening, June 2 in the 
new gym.

Tickets will be available Satur
day, May 6 a t the Big Dipper, 
Kaiser's Place, Shafer's Agency, 
Blondie’s Garage, The High school 
office or from Kenneth Hummel, 
Dan Kyburz or Abe Gillett.

Tire Alumni association is 
most anxious to sell as many tick
ets in advance as possible In or
der to inform the caterers approx
imately how much food to pre
pare. Ronald Shafer, chairman, 
in charge of tickets, will make an 
estimate on Thursday, May 31. 
Please purchase your tickets be
fore then if possible.

-----------------— o--------------------

Annual D. of I. 
Convention Held 
At Palmer House

The annual convention of the 
Illinois State Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella, was held May 18, 19 and 
20 at the Palmer House in Chica
go. Representing the Chatsworth 
Circle were Mrs. T. C. Ford, dele
gate, who served as chairman of 
the state nominating committee, 
and Miss Teresa Storr, alternate 
delegate. ,

Miss Margaret Neville, newly 
elected State Regent, and general 
chairman of the convention, gave 
the welcoming address at the ban
quet held in the Red Lacquer 
Room Saturday evening.

Participating In the program 
were Rev. Thos. Fitzgerald, state 
chaplain, toastmaster; Miss Cath- 
erin McGough, past State Regent; 
Frank C. McGillen, Master 4th 
Degree K. of C., northern Illinois; 
Mrs. Catherine B. Manning, Na
tional Regent; Mrs. Clara Desch, 
president Arch Diocesan N. C. C. 
W.„ and Very Rev. Msgr. Thos J. 
Reed, president of Catholic Church 
Extension Society.

The Catherinettes, a  choral 
group directed by Stanley V. Ra- 
kas, furnished the vocal music 
and dinner music was by the Mc
Dowell String Trio.

------------- o»-------------

Paris of Two 
County Roads 
In State Plan

Two sections of Livingston coun
ty highway have been scheduled 
for improvement under the state’s 
proposed $183,000,000 road pro
gram.

This includes .31 of a mile of 
route 17 at Mazon street In 
Dwight, and an unspecified length 
of route 24 at Chatsworth. For 
a 38-foot pavement on the Dwight 
project the state expects to spend 
$40,000. The Chatsworth project 
was expected to cost about $20,- 
000 for right-of-way acquisition.

fexecution of the program de
pends on the passage of the flve- 
cent motor fuel tax bill. This bill 
would provide revenue for the 
projects along with additional in
come from increased truck license 
fees.

The Dwight project is among 
1,161 miles listed by the state 
highway department as emergency 
or high priority sections.

Program construction to start 
July 1, would last two years.

(While there has been no an
nouncement from official sources 
it is the assumption here that the 
Chatsworth project mentioned 
above is the belt line to the south 
of the village.

State Track Title 
Goes to Chicago’s 
Wendell Phillips

Two Wendell Phillips high 
School athletes, Willie Stevens and ,  . ,  ..
Ira Murchison, teamed up to win 8an^ , deB^ tlon and Mr

D IU E M  ATTEND 
ANNIVERSARY

Mre. Orlo Dtller and 
daughter, Christine, left 
morning for Grover Mil, Ohio. On 
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Diller, O lo  Diller and Ivan left

grand-
Friday

Don't go around worrying 
about those problems of p ro
tection. Let me handle them. 
After all, that's my business.

I will be g lad  $o give you 
my experienced advice with 
out obligation . .  .and provide 
you with the very best in in
surance coverage.

Call on me todayl

M. F. BROWN

two events apiece and capture the 
1951 track and field title for the 
Chicago school in the state fi
nals held at Champaign Saturday.

Stevens scampered to victory in 
the 120-yard high hurdles and the 
180-yard low hurdles, while Mur
chison was the first to the wire 
in the 100-yard and 220-yard dash 
events.

That gave Phillips 20 points. 
The two speedsters then paced 
Phillips to second place in the 
880-yard relay for another four 
points to ice the title.

It was the second year in a row 
and the fourth time in the 57 
years the track and field champ
ionships have been held that Phil
lips took the crown.

La Grange came in second with 
17% points, followed by Austin 
with 11, Oak Park with 9% and 
Decatur with 9.

Only one new record was set, 
and that only on a technicality. 
Stevens finished the 180-yard 
hurdles in 19.8 seconds. Since this 
Was the first time the event has 
been included in the meet, his 
time will stand as a record.

Steve Murphy of Calumet (Chi
cago) retained his mile title by 
running the distance in 4:25.4, 
which is 2.3 seconds slower than 
the record. His team finished 
11th, however.

Piper City°High 
Will Award 14 
Diplomas

Commencement exercises for 14 
members of Piper City High 
school gymnasium Friday at 8 p.in. 
(DST).

I. A. Cochran, a Champaign 
businessman, will deliver the com
mencement address. He is a 
graduate of the General Staff 
Command School of the U. S. 
Army.

------------ o-------------
Fairbury Wins 
County Grade 
School Meet

Fairbury’s well balanced grade 
school track and field team 
amassed a total of 65 points to 
win the second annual county 
grade School meet at Pontiac last 
Thursday afternoon.

Forrest, the defending cham
pion, was second with 23 points 
and Pontiac Central finished third 
with 22.

Other point totals were: Chats
worth 18%; Flanagan 17; Odell 
17; St. Paul of Odell 10%; Pontiac 
St. Mary 6; Strawn 1 and Lincoln 
of Pontiac 0.

Forrest failed to produce an in
dividual champion, but Coach Cy
ril Allen’s boys had the balance 
to put them high in the standings.

Five new records were estab
lished. Gene Bazell of Fairbury, 
traveled the 440 yard run in 59.5 
seconds to establish the first new 
record.

Vemeil Dehm, of Chatsworth, 
skipped over the 120-yard low hur
dles in 16 seconds flat to set the 
second mark.

Bill Slock of Pontiac Central, 
set the third mark as he traveled 
33 feet, 10S inches to establish a 
new record in the hop, step and 
Jump.

Another new mark was set by 
Bud Kelson of Falrbury, when he 
tossed the shot 44 feet, 4 inches.

Fairbury*s 440-yard relay team 
completed the afternoon of record 
breaking with a 54-second flat 
timing in that event.

o-------------
Escapers Acquitted 
Second Time

Two escapers from Pontiac 
prison were acquitted for a second 
time in circuit court on a legal 
technicality.

Thurman Thompson, 20, of De
catur, and Frank Centers, of Chi
cago, were found not guilty of 
escaping from the. Illinois state 

penitentiary.”
The verdict followed a request 

by Defense Attorneys Faraday J. 
Strode and Darrell Reno of Pon
tiac, and Chester Thompson, of 
Bloomington, that the court in
struct the Jury to acquit the pair 
because the state had failed to 
prove that the escapers were law
ful prisoners in an Illinois state 
penitentiary.

..... -----o-------------
HUSBAND OF FORMER 
CHATSWORTH GIRL 
GRADUATES

Dr. Walden L. Cade graduates 
Sunday evening, June 10th, from 
th£ Chicago College of Osteopathy 
in Chicago.

Graduation exercises will be 
held In the St. James Methodist 
church.

Dr. Ckde is the husband of Pau
line Pearson, younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearson of 
Normal, formerly of Chatsworth, 
and the niece of Mrs. Kenneth 
Porterfield.

i . , , o ■■
BALL POINT peruM-the good 

kind—$1-00 at Plalndealer office.

and Mrs. Allen Diller and baby 
drove to Ohio on Sunday. The 
occasion was the 56th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Biederman, parents of 
Mrs. Orlo Diller.

Fifty-three guests were enter
tained at dinner, which was fol
lowed by open house on Sunday 
afternoon. The entire group of 
Chatsworth Dillcrs returned home 
on Sunday evening.

------------- o-------------
Mre. John F. Donovan attended 

the Mother-Daughter banquet of 
Alpha Beta and Peoria Alumnae 
Chapters of Alpha Iota sorority, 
held at Peoria on Saturday night, 
May 19.

IT FAYS TO
When the Cub Scouts visited 

the hatchary, Mr. Wlsthuff very 
graciously gave each scout two 
baby chicks. The boys naturally 
were quite pleased with the gift. 
Several dads and mothers frit that 
two little chickens would be lone- 
same so if they were going into 
the chicken business, why not 
raise a few more. This meant the 
sale of more baby chicks and in
cidentally more feed by Mr. Wlst
huff.

------------- o ■ —- —
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Youth Fellowship of the 
Methodist church met Monday 
evening in the church basement 
for a business meeting and riec- 
Um  of officers. Alan Baltz was 
elected president; Vemlel Dehm, 
vice-president and Carol Martin, 
secretary-treasurer.

i f l e tn o r ta l  2B ap 
1 9 5 1

It Is time to  LOOK BACK...and pay
/  ✓  

tribute to  those who sacrificed 
/  '  s s  /  

their lives for freedom.

It is time to LOOK AHEAD...with a
✓  ✓  /  / /  /  .

.firm resolution that we, the living,
/  /  * /  . ,  

shall do our utmost to  work for peace 
/  /

and freedom, to  fulfill the dream of 

the legions of Americans who died 

for this ideaL

In  observance o f M em orial D ay, th is bank w ill not 
^  u oms4k 4 batim tH am M ay 3(K

C / t / j e n J  S a n k

e r f  C h a t A t o c r t h
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

G raduation  G ifts
FOR THE GIRL

* Perfumes
* Cosmetics
* Jewelry
* Fountain Pen 

and Pencil Sets
' Home Permanent 

Kits

FOR THE ROY
1 Billfolds 

Fountain Pen 
and Pencil Sets 
Wrist Watches 
Toiletries 

’ Stationery 
1 Cameras

DRUG
STORE

P H .  4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  ILL

Year After 
Year

Prompt payment of hail damage claims has been the 
“golden rule” policy of Farmers Mutual Hail Insurance 
Company for over 58 years. With its Hall Risk spread 
over 7 midwestern states, and with more than a 6 mil
lion dollar surplus for added protection, Farmers Mutual 
Hail gives you dependable protection you can really 
count on. You set your own crop valuation and, when 
hail strikes, Farmers Mutual pays your claim according 
to this valuation. Here is protection that truly pro
tects. Call for full details today.

R o b ert A. A dam s
NON-ASSES8ABLE
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CONGRESSMAN
C. **L£S** ARENDS

B tvtif Money:
I t  is common knowledge that 

the Executive Branch of the Gov
ernment dislikes any limitations 
on what they may do with the 
taxpayer’s money, under one 
pretext or another the various de-

osed 
by more 

any
other powdered 
rock PHOSPHATII

BERT EDWARDS 
802 N. Hazel St., Pontiac, 111. 

Phone MIS

pertinents and bureaus invariably 
seek “blank check appropriations’' 
and unrestricted authority. Broad 
authority over expenditures has 
resulted in many millions ot dol
lars, perhaps even several billions, 
of inexcusable waste.

In order to prevent the Depart
ment of Defense from leasing or 
purchasing apartment buildings, 
hotels, plants and other types of 
real estate at ridiculously high 
prices and when not even needed, 
the House and Senate unanimous
ly passed a bill which, In sub
stance, provides that before any 
purchase of realty or any lease of 
over |10,000 may be made by the 
Army, Navy, or Air Force it must 
be first a proved by the commit
tees on armed services. And 
likewise with respect to its sale 
after acquired.

Hie President vetoed this bill. 
He probably had forgotten the Mi
ami Beach Hotel matter during 
the last war, and that he himself 
advocated a check on such pur
chases and sales when he was in 
the U. S. Senate.

I t  seems evident that it was the 
Army who prevailed upon the 
President to veto the bill. For al
most ten years the Navy Depart
ment had been following the prac
tice of submitting to the commit
ted its proposed acquisition or sale 
of property and that is probably 
why there was no occasion for 
public criticism of the Navy pur
chases. We are pleased to re
port that last week by a vote of 
31 to 68 the House voted to over
ride the veto. We hope and ex
pect like Senate action.

The primary responsibility for 
the nation’s purse strings rests 
with the Congress. It is only by 
legislation of this character that 
Congress can discharge this im
portant responsibility. The Pres
ident claims that such legislation 
transgresses on his Constitutional 
perogatives. We do not agree. In 
a period of large defense expendi
tures, the military classify every
thing, even luxuries, as vital to de
fense to justify whatever they 
want.

Work:
Visitors to the Halls of Con

gress frequently express disap
pointment to see so few members 
on the Floor of the House or Sen
ate during the debate on some 
particular measure. While at
tendance on the Floor is import
ant it should be borne in mind 
that most of the legislative work 
is done in the Committees. If a 
Committee does not report a bill, 
the Congress as a whole may not 
have opportunity to act upon it. 
And in general the Congress as a 
whole follows the Committee’s 
recommendations when a bill is 
brought to the Floor. At least 
Committee members have a great 
influence with other members on 
the subject. We think it can be 
said that Committee action is the 
most important phase of the leg
islative process.

As some indication of the vol
ume of work handled by the Com
mittees, we might point out that 
the Committee on Armed Services 
has had over 350 individual bills 
referred to it this session. Thus 
far it in this session the full 
Committee and the various sub
committees have had a total of 
about 80 meetings in slightly over 
four months.

In addition to Holding hearing 
and acting on actual bills each 
Committee is also charged with 
the responsibility of "continuous 
watchfulness of the execution by 
the Administrative agencies" of 
the laws under the Committee s 
jurisdiction. The Committee has 
been conducting a number of in
vestigations.

Better Latee Than Never
Almost a year has elapsed since 

the opening of the Korean war. 
At long last the United Nations 
is beginning to act on the ques-

developa that the Administration 
Is changing its policy to be more 
in conformity with that advocated 
by MacArthur. Perhaps the press
ure of public opinion emerging 
from the dismissal of General 
MacArthur is, a t long last forcing 
the Administration toward a more 
realistic policy in the Far East.

At one time the Administration 
was seriously considering official 
recognition to the Communist 
Government of China. But Am
erican public opinion would not 
stand for it. Then there arose 
the question of admission of the 
Chinese Government to the Unit
ed Nations. We distinctly recall 
that Secretary of State Acheson 
stated to a joint meeting of the 
House and Senate that the United 
Nations would not use its veto 
power to keep the Chinese Com
munist Government from a United 
Nations seat advocated by Great 
Britain.

On this point there appears to 
be a change of policy. At least, 
this past week Secretary of De
fense Marshall in testifying be
fore the Senate Committees said 
he believes the United States 
should veto Red China’s admission 
to the Ul N. if necessary. We do 
not know, however, whether that 
view is shared by Secretary of 
State Acheson and actually repre
sents firm policy.

At one time the Administration 
was willing to have the key island 
of Formosa turned over to Red 
China. I t instructed our dele
gate at the United Nations to vote 
for the proposal that the fate of 
Formosa be decided by a commit
tee consisting of representatives 
of Great Britain,, Russia, Com
munist China and ourselves. Ob
viously, we would be outvoted 
three to one; and, obviously, it 
would have been a device by which

Thurtdoy, May 24, 1951

write into law •  definite prohibi
tion against giving any economic 
or financial assistance to any of 
the Marshall Plan countries that 
shipped or allowed to be shipped 
to Russia or her satellites mater
ials usable for war purposes. The 
Administration opposed such a 
prohibition, but in the last ses
sion the Congress wrote into an 

1 appropriation bill, a provision 
which gave the Administration au
thority to stop U. S. aid to those 
countries which continued such 
practice.

■ To this very day the Adminis
tration has done nothing to exer
cise this authority. As one of the 
Senators pointed out on the Floor 
of the Senate, not one barrel of 
gasoline, not one ton of rubber has 
been withheld from the Marshall 
Plan countries which were ship
ping materials of that kind to 
Russia and her satellite nations, 
including Communist China."

| Congress is now taking the mat
ter completely in its own hands. 
Last week the Senate wrote a 
mandatory prohibition into an ap
propriation bill denying aid to 
countries selling to Red China and 
it is our hope that the House will 
concur in the Senate-action.

Here again there is manifest

one of the very things which Gen
eral MacArthur emphasized — the 
necessity of stopping the trade 
with Communist China.

FAMILY REUNION
Hie Sharp family held a reunion 

Sunday, May 20th, in the Play 
Park in Pontitac. James F. Sharp 
of Eyeremore, Alberta, Canada, 
was a guest of honor. He has 
been vlisting relatives here for the 
past three weeks. He is a brother 
of L  R  Sharp of Chatsworth, 
Mrs. George Wagner of Piper City 
and Mrs. Lyman Ritter of Man- 
teno. I t was the first time the 
family had been together for 42 
years.

Other guests of honor were 
James Ritter of Manteno and Rus
sell Wagner of Piper City.

55 persons attended from Pi
per City, Paxton, Chatsworth, 
Strawn, Pontac, Manteno and Ev
ermore, Alberta.

AM M
Whits painting work is in prog

ress around the house, it’s a good 
idea to keep a record for future 
reference of the names of the prod
ucts and colors used. This will be 
s great help when you want to do a 
Uttle touching up.

Office Om Blech North of CMas* 
Co

H. L. Lockner, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Daily 1:JO-J :00 P.M. (except 

Thursday)

U. A. McIntosh, MJ)y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 

Mooday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday — J:00-J:00 pm. 

and by appointment

C. E. Branch MJ),
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 
TWeaday 1:10 to 1*4 p. m.

and by oDDoiintmcfit 
OFFICE PHONE H6JL2

tion of imposing an embargo | Formosa would be turned over to 
against the shipment of war ma- China.
terials to Red China. It took the 
MacArthur incident to point up

But this past week Secretary of 
Defense Marshall testified that

| how lax our government, as well (the united States will oppose 
l as our allies, have been for putting I fuming Formosa over to Red 
into effect a unified program china. In fact, we are now
against supplying the enemy with 
th e  m ateria ls of war. American 
casualties a re  already around

strengthening our military mission 
there to assist the Chinese Na
tionalists in the defense of For-

65,000. It has now become clear | mosa And this is one of the 
to the other countries, who are things General MacArthur has 
supposed to be allied with us, I contended should have been done 
that the American people will not jong before this late date, 
stand for any policy which per-| At one time the Administration 
mits trading with the enemy at was completely indifferent to the 
the expense of American lives. | shipment of materials to Red

-------- i China. Exports were even being
Change of Policy 'made from the United States un-

While the Administration sum-(til pressure from Congress finally 
marily relieved General MacAr- produced controls. But there 
thur of his command because he'still remained the shipments made 
was not insympathy with the un-jby our so-called allies, with very 
realistic Truman - Acheson-Mar- j little being done to stop them. At- 
shall policy in the Far East, it now tempas were made in Congress to

IN MEMORY
Memorial D a/ is the d a /  on which we living 

dedicate ourselves to p a /  visible tribute to those 
loved ones who no longer share our daily happi
ness.

Tradition has designated the living flower as 
our symbol of respect and affection.

W e are  featuring our usual fine selection of 
Geraniums, Roses, Bedding Plants and Cut Flow
ers for your convenience.

S h ep h erd  F low er Shop
Phone 342 . . . Gilman, Illinois

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST 

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Over WsAo’i Drug Storo 

PHONE I I  FAIRBURY, ILL.

Dr; D. E. KUltp
DENTIST

CHATSWORTH PHONE l i t

Dr. J. H. Gaddis
OPTOMETRIST 

202/, No. Mala S t, Pontiac
Hours: 9-5:30 daily exc. Thurs. to 
12 noon. Evenings by Appointment 

PHONE 5453

PAUL A. G ANNO N, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 

420 N. Chicago S t  Phone 5420 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

Sye . . . Ear . . . Nose and Throat 
Glassses Fitted

ANNOUNCEMENT

Jay L. Eacret, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR
(Basic Technique)
Piper City, Illinois

Office In Doran Building
OFFICE HOURS 

Tuesday Thursday
9-12 1-5 7-9

Saturday 
2-9

PHONE -PIPER CITY 
Office 211 . . . Res. 53 R 4
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The railroad line that stretches straight as a string to the 
distant horizon is the kind of line that railroad trains and 
railroad men both like.

Nowhere do both trains and men find the going straighter 
than on the Illinois Central’s famed Edgewood Cutoff that 
knifes its way straight south through lower Illinois into 
Kentucky.

So straight is this line that one section runs for 62 miles 
without curving to much as an eyelash—one of the longest 
stretches of straight track in the United States.

The Edgewood Cutoff is as level as it is straight Much ot 
its 169-mile length is as level as a mill pond on a calm day, 
and at no point does the track rise or fall more than 16 feet 
in a mile. To maintain these easy grades three tunnels bur
row through the Illinois prairie hills for nearly two miles.

This railroad man’s dream of a perfect line is reserved exclu- 
Rvdy for freight trains which speed along at an effortless 
60 miles-an-hour, thus linking the northern and southern 
sections of Mid-America with the fastest freight service in 
railroad history.

The Edgewood Cutoff was completed leas than 25 years ago. 
Today it makes possible the heaviest flow of traffic in Illi
nois Central history. To us in this Centennial year, the trains 
rolling over the Edgewood line symbolize the Illinois 
Central’s determination to maintain the best transportation 
possible for the people of Mid-America.

W. A. J ohnston
PnriAmt

ILLINOJ8 
CENTRAL

RAILROAD
-

H e * e &  q o n q f f a u m  S p e c a a i  U *

A LOT of folks like the two-door idea, 
jD  because they feel thdi titty tots are 
safer in the back seat.
But that’s no reason why back-seat head- 
room should be dimensioned for midgets 
only.
So Buick engineers have done something 
about it, in the Buick S p e c i a l  2-door 
Sedan pictured here.

They’ve kept the compactness of over-all 
length that’s important in modern garages.
But they’ve arched that sturdy steel top 
to give you he-man headroom—headroom 
in back as well as headroom in front—that 
makes a six-footer feel at home.
And they’ve designed a trunk that has 
"room for tourists.”
D o n ’t ask us how they did it. Come see 
for yourself.
Slip into those spacious seats—and while

Tmo In HENRY J . TAYLOR, ABC Nntwotk, every Mooday evening.

you’re there, find out why this compact 
honey is one of the hottest numbers we’ve 
seen in years.

Find out how that F-263 valve-in-head 
Fireball Engine pours out the power and 
stretches the m iles per gallon.
Find out how Buick’s exclusive combina
tion of torque-tube drive and coil springs 
on all four wheels puts big-car steadiness 
and stability into this nimble performer.
Find out how Dynaflow Drive* takes the 
strain out of traffic driving—and brings 
you relaxed to the end of a long day’s 
cross-country driving.

And above all find out how much comfort 
and luxury and convenience you get for 
the prices you see featured here. The 
sooner you see your Buick dealer —the 
better off you’ll be.
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Illinois Farmers* 
Outlook Letter —

by Walter J. Willi
Department Agricultural conomlc#

University of Illinois

K U llp

In many ways the effect of the 
new cattle order will depend on 
the accuracy of cattle grade#. This 
means that the individual farmer 
must know what his cattle grade 
now as well as how much feed 
will be required to upgrade them 
and what it will cost. Fbr many 
cattle feeders who bought feeders 
before December 1, the net result 
of the order will be o decrease 
their profits. For many who 
bought after December 1, the net 
result will be a loss.

The approximate ceiling to July 
29 on prime cattle Is $S7 based on 
a  dressing percentage conversion 
factor of 62. The corresponding 
figures for the other grades, with 
the conversion factors in paren
theses, are choice, 93120 (99)1 
good 931.20 (56); commercial

93730 (53); utility $2L80 (47); 
canner and cutter $19.50 (43).

These prices are on a Chicago 
basis. Two further 5- per cent 
rollbacks are to be effective on 
July 29 and September 30.

The various celling prices are 
set up on the basis of certain as
sumed dressing percentages. If 
anmiais dress out better, or are 
expected to dress out better, the 
price may be adjusted upward ac
cordingly. Because of the very 
low factor used for utility grade 
(47) and canners and cutters (43) 
the ceilings on them could easily 
be higher than the quoted prices.

What should you do with the 
cattle you now own?

The main points to consider are 
(1) value of the cattle now; (2) 
expected weight, grade and value 
at some future date; and (3) cost 
of feed to make this future value. 
Many feeders have no alternative 
use for their pasture, so any re
turn above cost of com and sup
plement will be better than none. 
With the presept price for com, 
it may be possible to make more 
money on cattle roughed through

the winter with only limited grain 
by carrying them on pasture this 
summer and selling them in the 
fall than to full-feed them in dry- 
lot and sell them by August 1. For 
farmers whose cattle are too fat 
to pasture a couple of months be
fore starting them on feed, there 
is little alternative but to finish 
them to as high a grade as is eco
nomically possible under the ceil
ing.

The premium for prime cattle 
is not high enough to warrant 
most feeders’ feeding for this 
grade.

Compared with cattle prices the 
week before the announcement, 
these new ceilings Indicate a sub
stantial rollback for all grades.

Ceilings are not necessarily 
floors. Also, unless cattle are 
marketed in an orderly manner, 
ceilings may not represent top 
prices in the next few months. 
Whether further rollbacks are put 
into effect as scheduled will also 
make a difference. For example, 
if the August rollback should be 
delayed, the present supply of cat
tle, com and supplement coul< 
produce much more beef.
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Here's the outfit to cover big fields in a hurry, yet do a 
top-notch )ob that gets the weeds without damaging the 
crop. Good penetration, no-dodge gangs . . . and real 
quick-hitch mounting.
Leading features:
), Round, tubular steel gang assemblies — wider choice 

of shank aettings.
2. Greet strength without heavy weight
2. Delayed action hydraulic lift. Front gangs raise at 

your touch. Rear gmf*g* work to end of row, then lift
4, Quick-hitch — drive tractor into frame. Attached by 

one men without hoists or Jacks.
B. Independent depth control for sash gang. Iwvars for 

wheels on outside gangs.
you. Stop In and see ItWe have one to

■Qey the NATIONAL FAIN
(  fllllS 'CH IIIM ER S  ̂

l i u f  amo birvici M

Overacker’s Garage
NORTH SIDE c m ,  ILLINOIS ROUTE ID

L. J, Norton
f a  High In Preeent Farm 

Price Situation
On the average, prices of farm 

products are slightly more than 
three times as high as Just before 
World War I  (1910-1914) and 
slightly less than three times as 
high as Just before World War II 
(1935-1939). At this level they 
are vulnerable to price-depressing 
forces. In the last two months 
the trend has been slightly down
ward, from 313 on 1910-1914 on 
February 15 to 309 on April 15. 
But heavy and Increasing govern
ment defence expenditures mean 
high Spending capacity on the part 
of the public. This fact and 
strong foreign demands will tend 
to support prices. Nevertheless, 
at this price level there is consid
erable risk in carrying inventories 
of the higher priced farm com
modities.

These situations create special 
| hazards: (1) commodities at par
ticularly high price levels; (2) 
crops which were short in 1950 
and will likely be larger in 1951; 
and (3) commodities Influenced by 
the wartime situation.

Judged by parity — admittedly 
not a good standard because It Is 
based on a remote base—what
items are now especially high in 
price? Prices of wool, lambs, 
veal calves, beef cattle were over 
150 per cent of parity on March 
15; soybeans and cotton were 10 
to  30 per cent above parity; hogs 
and milk were Just under purity; 
and chickens, eggs, com, oats, but- 
terfat, and wheat were from 5 to 
10 per cent below parity. Well 
below parity In the 60-70 per cent 
range, were apples and potatoes.

The first two groups are rela
tively high. It is among these 
groups that price ceilings on raw 
farm products have been set; on 
cotton, soybeans and, more re
cently, on beef cattle. To con

firm the price vulnerability of this 
group, the price of wool has re

cently dropped sharply.
Cotton and corn crops were 

short In 1900. Larger acreages 
are expected to be planted In 1961. 
With average weather, both crops 
will be larger than last year. The 
short cotton crop in 1950 also, 
meant less cottonseed, which off
set larger crop of soybeans. So 
in 1951 we will likely see larger 
crops of cotton, corn, and oil 
seeds. Other things being equal, 
these crops will be cheaper. How
ever, the carryover of cotton will 
be very low and the carryover of 
com will be reduced. The total 
stocks of com were 137 million 
bushels lower on April 1, 1951, 
than a year earlier. But we will 
still have a high carryover of com 
next falL

On the other Bide, output of 
wheat, eggs, and milk will be less 
In 1951 than in 1950. This situa
tion has already been reflected In 
their prices, particularly in eggs.

The war has tended to raise the 
prices of all commodities. But in 
a list of 34 farm products six were 
cheaper on April 15 than a year 
earlier. These were all horticul
tural products.

Farmers sltould keep In mind 
the fact that, even in wartime or 
in periods of huge defense spend
ing, prices of commodities are still 
subject to the effects of changes 
in the size of crops and to ebbs 
and flows In speculative or stor
age buying. With some commod
ities as high In price as they now 
are, severe drops are not imposs
ible. TTie risks are high.

------------- o-------------
STATE MAKES CHANGE 
IN DRIVER LICENSES

Secretary of State Edward J. 
Barrett has announced a change, j 
effective immediately, in the pro
cessing of state driver licenses. I 
In the future data on the license j 
will be in white on a black back
ground. At present, the wording 
appears in black on a white card. I

Hie change, Mr. Barrett said, 
was made for the purposes of ef- j 
ficiency and to lessen the oppor
tunity for fraudulent use of li-1 
censes. The new process will j 
eliminate complete work operation 
and speed up issuance of licenses. J

The black on white card has in ' 
the past, according to law enforce
ment officers made it easy for mi
nors to change the data to ad
vance their age and many crim
inals found it convenient for the 
purpose of concealing their iden- 

i tity. A white on a black card 
is expected to make It almost im- j 
possible to alter the new license. | 

------------- o-------------

TAX COLLECTIONS 
IN COUNTY TOF 
»1,000,040

A total 91.070,761.85 has been 
collected in personal and property 
taxes in Livingston county, Duane 
R. Jacobson, Livingston count) 
treasurer, reported Monday.

The total represents approxi
mately 37 per cent collected as of 
May 10. The total is 9122,185.22 
increase over last year’s $948,566.- 
63 collected at the same time, Ja
cobson said.

Total funds distributed to tax
ing bodies is 9625,175 until April 
30. Total taxes due in 1951 includ
ing railroad assessments is 92,898,- 
470.58. The total Is $242,207.43 
more than the t<Stal $2,656,263.15 
due on tax books for the 1949*50 
year.

The first installment of real 
estate and personal taxes is de
linquent after June 1. A one per 
cent penalty per month will be 
paid after this date, Jacobson sail.

------------- o-
CALENDAR OF 
CLOSING EVENTS

Saturday, May 26 — Alumni 
dance

Sunday, May 27—Baccalaureate
Monday and Tuesday, May 28- 

29—Semester exams

P U B L I C  S A L E
OF HOUSEHOLD GDODS

OF THE ESTATE OF GEORGE J. WALTER, DECEASED, i 
AT THE HOUR OF ONE O’CLOCK FJL , ON

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1951
at the residence property of the late George J. Walter, one block north 

and one block east of the Citizens Bank Building, Chatsworth

Kenmore 4-burner gas range, almost new; ABC electric washing 
machine; two chiffoniers with mirrors; 4 dressers with mirrors; one 
12x12 rug; one 9x12 rug; one 8x10 rug; one 11x12 rug; one 11 V4xllV4 
rug; three long floor runners; 5 throw rugs; 3 wash room commodes; 
1 ELdredge sewing machine; 7 upholstered chairs; 4 double beds with 
springs; 6 wood chairs; one Electrolux cleaner and attachments; two 
hall trees; 3 rocking chairs; 1 Morris chair; one 2-piece mohair living 
room suite; 2 bridge lamps; 1 floor lamp; 2 Philco radios; 1 buffet;
1 china closet; 1 dining room extension table; 6 dining room chairs; 2 
wicker rockers; 1 leather lounge; 2 porcelain top kitchen table#; 4 
chrome kitchen chairs; 1 Hot Point iron; 1 coffee table; 1 electric

kitchen table#; 4

portable heater; 1 bookcase; 1 music cabinet; pedestals; Victrola with 
records; center table; hospital type bed and springs; one 1-size iron 
bed; one double walnut bed; one walnut dresser with mirror; two oak 
double beds with springs; 3-piece wicker porch furniture; one 3-piece 
upholstered suite; dishes and kitchen utensils and many small articles 
too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. No property to be removed from 
premises until paid for.

ARTHUR G. WALTER, Executor
Col. J. F. Donovan, Auctioneer

Raymond C. Martin Clerk Phil A. Kohler, Cashier

tn#f Girt 
The first pinup girl was the rural 

school teacher who tried to crawl 
over a barbed-wire fence on her 
way to the echoolhouie.

Farmco s Labor-Saving
W h e e l - t i d e  W hile  You H oe"

We have a cultivating wheel that fits on any row crop cultivator. The shovels next 
to corn and fenders come off and this wheel sets in their place. It rolls right over the 
corn and will work on any row crop such as soybeans, cotton, tomatoes, oorn, tobacco, 
potatoes or strawberries. Far superior to Rotary Hoe and costs one-third the price of 
your cheapest rotary hoe. You can plow any row crop up to 14 or 15 inches high. The 
secret to it is you can plow three times as fast and three times as good. You will not 
tear any crop out or cover it up. Cultivates around the hill. It is fool proof, easily in
stalled and lasts a lifetime. Made of a high grade alloy steel on needle bearing 
and zerk on hub. You simply follow our instructions and you save time and cost of 
cultivation. After a few operations, the wheel pays for itself.

If it does not meet with your satisfaction either our tools make good or we do.

Archie Perkins and Ray Martin
Chatsworth, Illinois
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4 Only a
well-wired house 
serves you right

Tfce Stylellne §• luxe 2-Door Sodam 
(Continuation o4 standard oqulpmont and trim Ithro- trotod U dspomdont on oral lability at /notorial. I

1.50
IUATE

Bf

i. I l l

lo r safety and convenience
r$U99n>9 IwVwfBi •ppHftnvwl WTO Off# OUTwT pfwevfiTI TUM
S>t n ■ 11 n ■ ilan ner m Ls ml e^f||Ba|L iL sli0 9 0 WOUT O S n ^ ffg  i W I  yW n W f CTTivBI a v r V f in l  OT TnOli DvfT

efficiency. Not keying sufficient number of outlets is very 
Inconvenient, too, es many housewives know.

Until you get Adequate Wiring, yo u l never reefae fust 
hew wonderful your electric appliances reely can be. 
Besides, you save time, same step*, avoid trips end fe ll 
ever unsightly extension cords.

When you build .  .  . buy • .  . remodel, insist on 

•  Plenty of Circuits

•  large Enough Wires

•  Sufficient Outlets 

m  to m  KLICTM CAL COMTHACTOft

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

America’s
Largest

and Finest
Low-Priced

Car!

Horn's why 
wo say LARGEST!

F *  IO N O IS T — measuring 197%  inches from bumper to bumper. You con see 
that extra length— and feel it in the smoother ridel

h’s H EA V IEST —tipping the scales at 3140 pounds.* You can feel Chevrolet’s 
big-car solidness in its steady, even way of goingl

It has the W ID EST TREA D —spanning 58%  inches between the rear wheels. 
That wider base means better roadability— helps steady the ridel

You’d expect to pay a little more for the hrgasl low-priced car . . . longest, 
heaviest, with the widest tread. But no! With all its extra size and weight— all its 
exclusive features— Chevrolet is the lowest priced line in the low-price field.

•StyUCr. De luxe 4-Door Sedan, shipping weight.

Horn’s why 
wo say FINEST!

First and finest In thn low-price field 

TIME-PROVED

FISHER BODY QUALITY •  UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE e VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE ECONOMY •  WIDE-VIEW CURVED WINDSHIELD # JUMBO-DRUM BRAKE

SAFETY e SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL e TIMB-FROVED SO H O I  0 f td t
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. Combination of PowergMe Automatic TranuuMon and

105-h. p. engine optional on De luxe models at extra cost.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS IH A N  ANY OTHBK CARI
9
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CUB SCOUTS HAVE 
s u m  BOAST

The Cub Soouts of Den I under 
den mother Mrs. Kenneth Rosen* 
boom held their business meeting 
Wednesday evening followed by a 
wiener roast at the Wilis Pear
son home.

Forrest-Strawn- Wing Graduating Class

*■>i f  -ft v5 1 m

Princess Theatre
CULLOM . . .  ILLINOIS

AIR CONDITIONED
Friday, Saturday May 25-26

TECHNICOLOR!
“Curtain Call At 

Cactus Creek”
With Donald O’Connor, Gall 

Storm and Eve Arden

Sunday, Monday May 27-28
TECHNICOLOR!

“Call Me Mister”
With Dan Dailey, Betty Ortkis 

and Danny Tbomns
Tuea, Wed. May 29-80
“Kiss for Corliss”

With Shirley Temple and 
David Niven

J. C. Paul Everett
MKI

Kenneth Hallam

Danny Moulton Nancy Parsons

Virginia Theatre
CHATSWOBTH, ILL.

SUNDAY SHOWS 
Continuous from 2:00 DST 

Week Nights 7:30 DST

Thursday May 24

“Cause for Alarm”
With Loretta Young and 

Ban-y Sullivan
Friday, Saturday May 25-26 

DOUBLE FEATURE

“Rider From 
Tucson”

With TIM HOLT
—PLUS—

“Holiday Rhythm”
With Mary Beth Hedges and 

Tex Ritter

Delbert Roy
m m p®

Meyer Carlos Miller, Jr. Janet Moser

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
May 27-28-29

Patricia Shelhy Franklin Somers Dorothy Steldinger

U ttBom Yesterday
With Judy Holiday 

Broderick Crawford and 
William Holden

Judy won the Academy award 
for her acting in this picture. 
Also Academy Award Cartoon: 
Gerald McBoing Boing
Wed., Thurs. May 80-31

“When You’re 
Smiling”

With Jerome CourtJand and 
Frankie Lalne

Comedy: Three Hams On Rye

Central Theatre
FA1KBUBY, ILLINOIS

Movies are better than ever!

Thursday, Friday May 24-25

County Seat Notes
f

M s*sw w w m ssSi,« | m m
Chicago Man Found Guilty 
Of Manslaughter

MurviUe F. Schaible, 53, of Chi
cago, was found guilty of man
slaughter Thursday morning by a 
Livingston county circuit jury.

Schaible was involved in a two- 
car collision Dec. 24, 1949, near 
Odell, in which Mrs. Maxine O'Day 
of Peoria, was fatally injured.

Following the verdict defense 
attorneys were allowed to file 
a motion for a new trial. Judge 
William C. Radliff withheld sen
tence pending action on the mo
tion.

A jury of 10 women and two 
men returned the verdict at 9:31 
a. m. The jury retired at 3:55 
p.m., yesterday.

If the motion for a new trial is 
denied, Schaible faces a sentence 
of 1 to 14 years in prison.

Mrs. O’Day was killed when a 
northbound car Thriven by her hus
band. Frank O’Day, 42, of Peoria, 
started to pass knottier car. The 
O’Day car driven hy Schaible, 
State’s Attorney Alonzo W. Clay 
told the jury Schaible was driving 
without headlights.

Lights on Schaible’s car had 
been damaged in an earlier acci
dent that same day. Schaible's 
car left Chicago en route to St. 
Louis where he was to be married 
to Mrs. Myrtle Dallwig, of Chica
go. Mrs. Dallwig, testified.

Schaible testified that he had 
.been having headlight trouble with 
the car and had stopped several 
times along route 66 to replace 
burned-out fuses.

State’s Attorney Clay produced 
a blood analysis report of Schaible 
which showed an alcoholic content 
of .05 per cent.

Schaible admitted having taken 
three drinks before leaving Chi
cago for St. Louis. He said he 
was not drunk at the time of the 
collision.

O’Day testified that before the 
collision he was unable to see 
Schaible’s car coming as he 
swung out to pass a car. He said 
Schaibles car was without head
lights at the time of the accident. 
A total 14 witnesses testified dur
ing the two-day trial.

Chatsworth High School Graduates

Gerry Audrey Frick

Nell Horulckel

rp
Tom Kerber Franck Krohn

h

Phyllis Pearson 
i p r ^ y j

Helen Shell Donald Stadler

UA
Arlen K

m

CELEBRATE WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY-BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Schrof en
tertained a group of 80 relatives 
and friends at dinner Sunday in 
celebration of their 16th wedding 
anniversary, their son Carl’s 15th 
birthday and Mother’s Day. The 
following guests were present: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Johnson and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Francis John
son and family and Mrs. George 
Diemer and boys, all of Saunemin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schrof and 
family of Wing, Mrs. Ted Schrof 
and family and Mrs. Caroline 
Schrof of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Johnson and family or 
Roberts, Dan Follmer and Dale 
Lindenbaum.

Sue Livingston Dolores MrNeely

Dale Hunt* Lucille

Donna Ho

Asks Probation
Kenneth Fellers. 24. of Forrest, 

pleaded guilty to larceny Wednes
day In circuit court. His request 
for probation was referred to Pro
bation Officer Louis Norlund.

Fellers was arrested March 17 
by the sheriffs force on a charge 
of taking $200 from Grunert’s gro
cery store at Forrest.

------------- o----------—

Loren Glllrtt Verna Glllrtt Dolores llaberkom
— P h o to  C o o r lM r  B lo o m lo it o s  r » n t « » r » | .h

W all P a p e r
■ We Carry Wallpaper in Stock 

. . .  no waiting for an extra roll 
if you are short.

■ We Trim it Free
i ■ Big selection of patterns in 

stock priced from 10c per roll 
and up.

■ Return any extra rolls you have 
left for cash refund . . .  no 
waiting.

■ Lots of Border . . .  no waiting 
. . . pick out the kind you like.

■ Paste, brushes, quick drying 
plaster and everything you need 
to apply wall paper In stock.

C O N I B E A R  
D R U G  S T O R E

CHATSWOBTH, ILL.

Forrest News Items Looking Backward

NEWS CARTOON
Saturday May 26

Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30 
Rod Cameron and Wayne

1 ] Morris In *
Technicolor Western

I t  i “Stage to Tucson”
COMEDY CARTOON

n  / Sunday, Monday May 27-28

I Continuous Sunday From 8:00

NEWS CARTOON
May 29-80

Job Days. TTie salary will be 
$475 unless claimed May 23rd

March ora Time 
Comedy Cartoon

Twilight in the 
Royal Wedding 

A flsptsmbsr Affair

Ogreta Stephen

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McLoughlin 
and daughter. Jill, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Rigsby and children 
spent Sunday at Delavan, Wlseon 
sin.

The name of Edward Game was, 
| drawn for jury service in the 
county to report June 15.

Items Gleaned From The Mr and Mrs Dan Tauber and 
Plalndealers of Veatery ear (WO gong motored to Chicago on

Sunday and spent the day with 
FIFTY YEARS AGO .relatives.

" I May 24, 1901 I Mr. and Mrs. Wclden Schade
Miss Stella Moore and her bro- an<j daughter l^Vonne, Miss Ber- 

 ̂ . ,ther- Thomas, were Forrest visit- nice Bork and Herbert Alt of Mor-
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Streitmat- on Sunday. ton. motored to Terre Haute, Ind ,

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Zimmer- Mr and Mrg Thomas Wallrich to visit the week-end with the 
man and son Randall James, visit- and chi)d of j»jj*.r city, were the |adio8 ^ te rs , Mrs C. C. T h o r p e ,  
ed with relatives at Princevillc on guegt8 of Mr and Mr> F R and famlly

Sunday. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson ac-
The ladles of Richmond, Ky., com pand Mrs. Carl Ford to her 
A " "horror party” and all but ^onK> jn Mlnonk Sunday and spent

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Davis and 

family moved recently to a farm had a 
near Strawn. one of them took mice as the the day there. Mrs. Ford has

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doyle and, things they most despised. The bocn vj„|t |nK her mother Mrs. M

Robert Wilson Phyllis Yoder
— P h o to  C o u r te s y  B lo o m in g to n  P a n to g ra p h

Plan 1951 Forrest 
Softball League 
S e a s o n

At a recent meeting of softball 
team mangers, plans were laid for 
the coming softball season. The 
following teams will be represent
ed:

F. F. A.—Robert McGee, Mgr.
Strawn—Del Marlin, and Carl 

Wayne Steldinger, co-managers.
Fair bury Construction Company 

—Herb Huette, Mgr.
Hoffman’s — Dale Mietzner, 

Mgr.
Honeggers (Fairbury) — Har

vey Baer, Mgr.
Chatsworth Mobiloils — Carl 

Lang. Mgr.
Tollensdorf's — Bob Hainline, 

Mgr.
It is hoped that a Charlotte en 

try or another team is available to 
make an eight man team league.

Managers agreed that league 
nights would be Tuesday and Fri 
day nights, starting Tuesday, June 
25. 7:30 p.m., CDT was agreed
upon as the starting time with no 
new inning in the first game start
ing after 9 :00 p.m., The second 
game of a doubleheader will start 
15 minutes after the end of the 
first game.

Dale Mietzner will have charge 
of the Forrest All Star Softball 
team and will schedule game* 
with out-of-town teams here and 
away.

NOTICE PIONEER 
CUSTOMERS

Your seed com has arrived at 
N. M La Rochelle’s. Have extra 
com for those extra acres.—Paul
M. GlUett. tf

family of Lock port came Monday 
to spend several days with the 
former’s father, Wm. Doyle.

Pvt. and Mrs. Byron Nussbaum 
left Monday for San Antonio, 
Texas, after spending a ten day 
furlough with relatives here.

The Builders’ class of the For- 
restMethodist church met at the 
church Sunday evening with Mrs. 
A. J. Kresl of the Dwight Wo
men’s Reformatory as the guest 
speaker.

H i 11 H H H W H H H 4i 4 M i l  114 4 1 H I f W M i l H ******
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Mias Sophie Rudolph was taken 
to the Fairbury hospital Monday ; 
for medical treatment.

SPECIALS
Sta-Dri paint stops basement wall leaks permanent- 
W e have it.

White painted 18" picket flower border fence in 25- ;
• foot rolls at 15c per foot.

50-foot rolls red picket fence, extra special at $8.00 ;: 
j per roll.

New stock of cement septic tanks, $42.00 each— ;
•; everlasting.

If you are going to need cement in the near future, ‘ ! 
you had better get it.

*

C h a tsw o rth G ra in  L um ber& C o.!
Phone 83 . . . Chatsworth, HI.

one woman took her husband. E Milstcad and other relatives.
Arrangement!! are being made _ _  _  , _ ... 4 .

for the annual reception and ban- **■ E J runk Hnd
quet of the Chatsworth High ^  J  Turnf>r, mo’orcd «° Ch,58» ’ 
School Alumni Association which Sunday morning to make a busi- 
w1ll be held on Wednewiay eve- n(,*s ^turning in the after-
ning, June 12, in the school build- noon
ing. I ------------- ■-------------

Mr and Mrs. Frank Galsford Mrs. Kate Mlttendorf, Miss 
of Mlnonk, have been visiting at Elizabeth Iber, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Fro- Erickson and son John, ail of Pe- 
bish returned to their home on oria, spent Sunday at the home 
Thursday. of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merritt
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
May 21, 1961

and sons. Charles and John, spent 
Saturday In Chicago where Mr.

Joe Miller, who Is employed in Merritt attended a tales meeting 
Chicago, has been visiting his fam-1 and his family visited with some 
ily this week. t friends.

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

C R E S C E D T
.ISPllAi.

Friday, Saturday May 25-26 
In outdoor technicolor 
Dan Duryea aud Gall 

Storm la
“A1 Jennings Of 

Oklahoma”
M at, Too., May 27-28-26 

Brian Doulevy
in the thrilling epic of fighting
men:

“The 
Coast

Two Color

Fighting 
t  Guard”

™  « * E  ARDEN h
“The THREE

HUSBANDS’

E A G L E
i-ru rr

Saturday (M y May 26
ALL COMEDY SHOW! 
Two hours of solid mirth 

Laurel aad Htundy la

“March of the 
Wooden Soldiers”

Plus: Three Stooge Comedy 
and Two Color Cartoons

May 27 th for

Spencer Tracy J
Elizabeth Taylor

^^Jbaa Bennett

“Father’s Little 
Dividend”

—...„rn.m........

$ 2 3 4 .7 5
Here’s big rojm  in small space with 
a ll the basic features that make 
Prigldalre America’s No. 1 Refrig
erator I See theta features nowl

M tU rM isir 
e Reclusive Qukkube Trays
A Rlea jlaan aaêwejsnyararor
e Bust w thts s t shsfvas 
e Removobfe hoff-shelf
•  10-position Cold Control
•  fo rssla lw flnlth Interior

C***in!

M fld a lra s l

K. R. Porterfield
%

SEVENTY-EIGHT

DfinoisLl 
Conferenc 
Held In St
Rev. E. E. 
Returned 
of Local C
The 107th annu 

ference (EV) of 
United Brethren 
convened in Grace 
tor, last Wednesds 
ed its session Sat) 
following the read 
ial asignments b, 
bishop, Elmer W.

All the sessions 
Streator EUB chi 
Sunday afternoon 
ation Service, wh 
the Park Presbyt 
which time, four 
lege and seminary 
ordained in the Cl 
One of the youn 
ward Zager, son c 
Zager, pastor ol 
church.

The Conference 
the dstricts fron 
this division ver; 
ducing the need i 
visits by the su 
the several loc* 
The superintende 
Rev. Paul Church 
Freeport district, 
territory west o 
route 51, and all * 
of route 10. Dr. 
formerly designs 
ent of the Chic 
now be superinte 
pervllle district, 
go, and covering 
of route 51 and i 
The Rev. Dr. W. 
years the superl 
Peoria district. I
«  !*•<«■
at Freeport, 
years of bis su| 
resided In the I 
Streator.

Other pastor* 
elude Rev. E. I 
worth; CUrtls L 
and Emmanuel; 
Dwight; F. C. K 
Earl J. Bruso, 1 
few changes w 
Conference.

Of local Inteit 
tlrement of the I 
former pastor h« 
acquired reslden

The Confereiu 
Hghtful In all I 
Streator congre 
guidance of Its 
Bouldin, did a n 
ing and housing 
members of the 
vital problem* 
ference next yei 
ger of the two I 
and the equltal 
the Ministerial 
ference neext y< 
the new $150,00 
non, Illinois.

Orlo DiUer. 
from the local 
member of tb  
tended all the i

Double Si 
The J o e l

Mr. and Mrs. 
pleasantly surpi 
received an in> 
daughter, Mrs. 
to have dinner 
kee. When 
found dinner w 
the Kankakee 
table was bet 
with flowers, ci 
wedding cake, 
the 25th wedd 
Mr. and Mrs. F 
ebratkm had be 
three children, 
Haberkorn, am 
kee, and Willit

They return* 
o’clock Sunday 
group of friend 
sembled for an 
guests provide 
ments, includln

COSMETIC D
The Brenton 

sponsor a Merl 
Demonstration 
the Legion H 
Wednesday. Ji 
daylight time, 
metlcs may 1 
Brenton unit 
stration.

BALL POH
kind—$1.00 at


